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THE ACADIAN. Ayer’s Hair Vigor
p,iWl*hc-l OH Kill OAT at the office Make» the hair soft and glossy.
«- At VVILLE. KINGS CO., N. S. “ I have Hied Ayer's Hair Vigor fot
"C,L,C nearly five years, and my hnlr Is moist,

TRRMH : glossy, and In an excellent state of nrcs-
_ „ « MMiini ervatton. I am forty years old, and have

II 00 Per Annum» ridden the plains for twenty five years."8 („ advance.)

CLITB-'t '.I 6VC in advance $4 OO.

, . »t I"" cent» per line
0„l««. b,»p.c1.Ur- 

11 .tdriiiluv notice».
"El for .......»"« A'lverUinmcnt» will

. L( v(, <m application to the 
E"»n(l imyinunton trim aient nlv«rtl»lng 
El'l7«.»»"te.«l b, -mm, .cp-m.lkl.
M,i, prier te H» Innertlon. 
rrhll A,„„r»v .In» l>»r»»m«»T I» eon- 
rUfilly rwiclfle* now typo and m»<or »l, 
trr,l «ill I entlniie to guarantee latlehctlon
-C—^nn.

nation, although the same may 
om a fl# II- Ions signature.

Address all com tin loath** 10
davimon mum,

Kill tors k l-roprletors,
Wolff 111®» N H

POETRY. passed Elmwood. Its master was no 
longer a young man and his aversion 
to marriage was well known.

“1 would as soon hare thought of 
being asked to play at a wedding of 
the man in the moon I” Miss Basset 
said aloud.

“Did you speak to tne, nVam 1”
“Mr Grimes 1 Why, sir, I thought 

you were in the city 1 Oh, I beg your 
pardon ! Can you forgive that thought
less retnaik?”

“I don’t see haw It concerns me,
ni’am, if some uian is fool enough to 
many.”

“But you are the man, sir I” h< nest 
little Miss Basset exclaimed.

“I I” Uncle Boil's face grew redder.
“Certainly, sir Have I not just 

been asked to piny the wedding march 
at your wedding ?”

“And when, pray, nm 1 to bo mar
ried ?”

“On Wednesday night, sir/
“I think you uru a fool, m’am.”
“1 am, indeed, else why do 1 stop 

here ?”
She liftud her little head and started

out in the brvith and in the spittle of 
eousumptiv. s, and then b.'ing taken up 
in the air are iohahd by others, physi
cians insist on the greatest care in 
avoiding such causes of disease. A 
statement has been rvoently published 
“from an eminent physician,” that he 
had touud hctoo tubercle bacilli on an 
inch miorofeopie slide on which a little 
dirt from the trail of a lady's dress 
Was dusted.

“There are worse things than ty
phoid fever patients stalking the street,
in the long dresses which fashion has 
ordered women to wear. A long dress 
on the street picks up the refuse of the 
walks and carries enough germ lit»» to 
her home tn sicken the whole family. 
The people who are always on the alert 
in fear of vpid mios should take care of 
themselves and use a little common

A Ledger correspondent says : “In 
view now of the cholera threatening us, 
it seems time1 y that the Director of 
Public Safety or Board of Health 
should issue a warning notice against 
this disease breeding fashion of women 
gathering up the street dirt 00 the 
trails of their garni-uts. If a woman's 
own sou 0 of cleanliness is not sufficient 
warning of the danger, thou let the 
police be instructed to politely remind 
cv. ry one found trailing the skirts of 
her dress that she is iu danger of carry
ing homo some cholera bacilli along 
with the dirt. A few lesson* of this 
kind would soon kill off the disgusting 
fashion of wearing trailing dresses on 
the streets."

One would naturally suppose that a 
moderate allowmont of common sense 
would teach people not to wear iu the 
dirt of the open streets a style of dress 
which was only designed for gorgeous 
saloons uud drawing rooms and which 
ia an unmitigated nuisance even there ; 
but if oouiunm s-mso fails thou perhaps 
a cholera soar» will bo more effective. 
And those who are well aware that

An English Story.“I should want you to keep me in 
countenance. Let me tell you, Polly 
Bassett, I’m in earnest. If you think 
you could be hippy with a rough old 
fellow like me, let’s turn tho joke on 
’em.”

Miss Basset was a little late, and her 
lessons were all failures that day. She 
saw the young people working away in 
the church and she noticed Jack and 
Jill among the other*. Somehow they 
seemed to enjoy it more than the 
other*. After school she met Jack.

“I find 1 cannot play at the wed 
ding,” she said, but one of my pupils 
will do so."

Jack thanked her and went on.
“I'm afraid I shall die, Jack.”
“Wait till it's over, Jill. 1 want 

you to see them waiting, and then I 
want you to hear what Uncle Bert has 
to say when he comes home. We 
must sympathise with him, of course. 
We must keep on tho good side of 
Uncle Bert, you know."

Wednesday came and the ohnroh 
was ready. At twilight the old sexton 
lighted the lamps, and the village began 
to craui itself within tho festooned 
walls.

Jill came in leaning ou Jack's arm.”
She was lovely in her light dress, 

and looked modest and demure as is 
becoming to the young wedding guest. 
Jack chewed his moustache and re

The Pitcher of Tears. Thirty years or more ago tho fre
quenters of brio a»brao shops and see* 
ond hand stores in London, and of 
Ales of household articles almost any
where in England, knew Benjamin, a 
Hebrew, and a man of giant proportions. 
As are many of his race, be was rich, 
and it was not an unusual thing fo« 
him to advance as much as $50,000 
on the household effects and rare and 
rich collections of wealthy noblemen 
who found themselves in financial 
straits.

80 much for Benjamin.
In Lincolnshire lived Sir Charles 

Maiuwariug ^pronounced M-itiueriog), 
a rich bachelor, whose seat was Colby 
Hall, near Haokthorn, eight miles from 
Lincoln, the shire town, ami in this 
hall Sir Charles had gathered together 
costly and beautiful things from every 
part of the world. He had also built 
in Haokthorn a chapel of exquisite 
beauty, and for it had given au order 
to Wallace, of Louth, the oelvbrated 
carver in wood, for a communion table 
aod two chairs. More beautiful spec* 
iincus of his handiwork Wallace had 
never made, and when they were finish
ed, Sir Charles took them to Colby 
Hall, preparatory to presenting them 
formally to the chapel.

Suddenly Sir Charles dUd, and a 
these articles had never been net aside

1 22
The Woman had dost d her eye»,

A-wtnry with weeping.
She leaned on the empty cradle,

And sobbed in her sleeping.
Her breast like tho wave of tne sea 

Was rising and falling ;
Her heart through the mist of sleep 

On her baby was calling.
Then her soul was lifted away 

To the garden of heaven,
Where flowers shine like stars in the grnrs, 

80 smooth and so even ;
And she saw where ’mid roses and May 

An angel did wander,
With bright children w lio lookod In hi» face 

To dream and to wonder.
Alone, and apart from the rest,

A little child tarried,
And in his small arms, soft and round,

A pitcher ho carrion,
Ills sweet eyes looked wistfully towards 

Ills mates in the meadow.
Heaven's glory was might, but his face 

Boro tho touch of earth's shadow.
The woman knelt down where she stood,

er alone, 
t weary ?

If you cannot oolite back, come bnck,
To the arm of your mother.

•TIs your sweet hand the angel should hold 
And never another.”

;n r'* 850 
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor mPrevents hair from falling out.
“A number of years ago, by recom

mendation of a friend, I l»egim to use 
Ayer's Hnlr Vigor lo stop the hair from 
falling out nnd prevent Its turning gray. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hnlr thick and of a iinlurhl color.”-— 
IL 11. Basham, McKinney, Texas.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fovois.

" Over fi year «go 1 had n severe fever, 
nnd when 1 recovered my hair began 
to fall oui, and what little remained 
turned grity, I tried various remedies, 
bill without sum s», till nt hnt I begun 
to use Ayer's Hnlr Vigor, nnd now my 
h.ilr Is growing rapidly nnd Is restored 
to its original color."-~Mre. A. Collins, 
DUhton, Muss.
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“My own my dearie. 
Now why do you wand 

With little feeAyer’s Hair Vigor
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!Prevent* hnlr from ittrnlng gray.
" My hair whs rapidly turning gray 

falling out 1 on# Gotti# of Ayer's Hnlr 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, nnd my 
hnlr Is now Its original color nnd full- 

II. Onkrupn, Cleveland, O. * 
Prepared by Br, J.O. Ayer Afin,,Iaiwell,

Hold by hrugglsts and l'orfumorn,

L«t4»l Decision*
, Any t'f I HUH who lakes a paper reg-

olsrly from ....... . (mice-whether dlr-
to Ids name or another a or whether 

be ||M subsetIIkuI or not —Is responsible 
for th" payment.

2 if » pemon orders bis paper disoon-
III,,...I !.. ....... I |.»y I........ I
ii,„ ..iii.iui..-, i(ii»y oonll.i:!»tovitiA it unlll
............ I» mntl", »'"l ool ItK.l III» wlwlo
*m.,ii(.ii «li'ftlf'K tli« p*|,sr I» t*lion ft ora 
tbs dill' " or not.

“Oh ! mother, tjio pitcher of tears,
Your tears, 1 must carry.

Ho heavy It weighs, that behind 
I linger and tarry.

Oh I mother, If you would smile,
And «ease front jour weeping,

My place by the angel's side 
I'd gladly bo keeping.”

Tho woman waked by tho cradle,
And smiled ill the waking.

“My baby, I ho pitcher of tears,
To my heart f nm taking.

Go, frolic and sing with your 
My smiles shall he given 

To make n new light round your head, 
In the garden of Heaven.”

— Yvuth't Companion.

iMans
P I», “Pray, don't take offence, where 

none is intended. Wait and tell me 
what you know about tint matter.”

ML* Basset turmnkbaok.
“Will you come In and help me to 

find out who has d me lid*?”

DIRECTORY !

—ok Tine—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

Tim undermentioned Units will use 
you right, nnd wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

tlOtlDKN, OHAKLKH II.—Carriages 
I'and Hlelghs Built, Repaired and Valut-

|b“ Yarmoiifh Hteamshlp
rfi fy Tupf-ilay, Wed*

r"d kututtliif p, f(/r

• Tim Milirts Imre decided that refus 
Ing t„ take newspapers nnd perlodlow* 
frn 11 Ih" hist ftHle», or removing anil 
11,,iving them linealM f'»r •" primti/ad» 
«vi<l> 1 • ' ■■ Ilf Intentional fraud.

POH T or KICK, WOl.KVILLK 
Ornes Ilonas, Hah to H HO r #■

s r« made 
Knr Hal

framed from looking at her. Curiosity 
was tho prevailing sentiment.

“Who is the bride ?” whispered one 
fat old lady to another.

“Th# land know#; I haiu’t heard.” jwmt Naturally to such a -ale all the
“Is she coming with him from the collator# of England and many from 

oily ? 1 asked a third. No one knew* | ^te ovntiuent oame, and the Haokthorn 
The whispers were all questions.

The tall stately minister walked es I prj8u vf 0,0 eollootion. The members 
dately up the aisle and seated himselt 0f t},0 oongregation of the little olntpJ 
with slow dignity inside the altar rail- Wvrv \u despair, for they were not rich 
ing. Ho loeked out over hie assembled 8U1| they kuew their communion set 
people with what he evidently hoped tv wuu\d command high figures. They 
be a joyoue smile, wel) »"jted to the wRested together, nvWBVur, is muoh 
happy oooasiou. Over hie head swung ^yopy M they oould, and, trusting to 
the enormous lily that was euppoeed to I the charity of the competitors, who 
represent the “marriage bell.”

Jill covered her face with both I thvy hoped their small purse might 
hands, Jack coughed. Even the or- he sufficient to scours what was morally 
gauist was waiting with her eyes ou | a|rouv)y their own. 

the church door.

Mile Basset wvwt in. They talked 
uutill Mrs Betsy, the very respectable 
housekeeper, oame in lo say that tea 
was ready. After sumo pre-sing Miss 
Basset wont ont to tea with them, and 
upon it being explained to her that 
Mrs Betsy had ont her finger while 
siloing the tongue, Miss Basset eon* 
eon ted to pour out tho tes.

Uncle Bert felt unusually happy. It 
had been long since any woman had 
taken part In his pDos, and Mise Bas
set had been so interested In trying to 
help him. It wa* cosy and pleasaut to 
have her sit there In Mrs Betsy's place 
sud chat and drink lea, He felt very 
lonely when she whs gone. On tho 
table he found a queer little object. It 
was made of morooe >, aud "musique"

legally as belonging to the ohupel, it 
was necessary that they should be put 
up at publie sale, as were the other 
articles in the house uvt devised by

mates ;
<>f MtatthiiflU/' imnn Ht

Mm «Way A,„| Hmlord,iv f„i 
h»'Hs , llotumitiff low.* 
kby and Kt John oti unifie Mail»

lip «H follows 1
I Inx and wiedsor elnse at 7 10 m,9 /M- rrmtional LUin Unie 

Y*tnlny nm] TJmrwIny 1m 
Id nml I',union, 
tilhrnp” leave# Ht John 

nt 10 « m lot 
fiti*ft. end tthH York, 
pondian Vmttte Hallway 
If n n, nt,, dally, f'tm- 
lod 0 îiO «,, m, daily. ,»r 
H and floelnti, and fol 
I" l> tn daily, Saturday

9'tn by the various males

f II UAMPMLL 
planeger and Hn rninry,
■ H, Itealdenl Manager,

SELECT STORY. tables and chairs wore held to bo thef tALDWMLL, J. W. Dry Goods, Boots 
V Himes, Kurnlture, Ae..
I tAVlHGN, .1. B. -Justice of the Peace, 
Lf<JotiV(tyaiioer, Kite Insuronce Agent,
II AVISON BROS, Printers and Pub- 
’ lluliets.
|)ll PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

IUIN0AN80N HltOTIIlCRH Defiers 
I' In Meats of all kinds slid Feed 
nODFRICY,
V*Roots and Himes.

Klpress west oloso at V* 10 »• m- 
Kxprnss moil oloso at 4 15 p. m.
K «ni vlll» close at 7 00 p *•

Uao V. Hash, Post Master
AN APRIL FOOL.

”1 feel like doing something outrage
ous, Juok.”

“Worse than u ual, Jill? ’
“Very far above nnd bvyond any

thing I’ve ever done.”
“May the mints preserve me I” and 

then silence full upon them.
Jill drew the vase ol Jonquils over to 

Iter side of the table, and began tear- 
l»K 1I1» putty y pilaw blonoui» to w»« Itiinped on It. Ho touolieil It

with otto finger ; then he took it up. 
A faint sweet odor arose Rout It, and 
a cluster vf withered violet# fell out on

I'KMII.K’H MAN It OK IIALIKAX.
iqiun from Ht a m. to A p. m. 

oil nUmdny at I
(Mused

p. m.
U, W Muwwo, Agent.

(ilinrultoi*

after all proeautious aud quarantines 
the pestilence may yet reach our shores 
aud destroy multitudes who are fitted 
for destruction by tlmir vices aud sins, 
will do well to t*ko all precautions 
againR this and every other disease, 
and then, lodging uudor tho shadow of 
the Almighty, believe that there shall 
uo evil befall them, neither shall any 
plague come nigh their dwelling.-— 7*Ae

L. P M1111 u facto rot ol
knew the story of the table aud chairs,

ill JII—UovT A Higgins, 
is 1 imlay, preaching at 11 

nml 7pm', Monday Hohool at 1 il<>
HhII 1.mo prayer minting after evening 
iPivi-hhVnry Hominy, Prayer inseling 
Tii'U'lay and Wndimailay evening» at * 'AO, 
Hr»Id limi, all are wnloonm. Alrangnrs 
wld I." 1 mini for by

TJARHIK, 0. D. General Dry Goods 
**Ulothlng nml Gent»' Furnishings,
OK RHIN, J. F 
XX.Inwellor,
Il IGG1NH, W. .1. General Goal Deal 
■ ■ or. Goal alwny» on hand.
1/ pJLLKY, THOMAS. Boot aud Hlme 
IX Maker. All oulels l.t his line failli 
lully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
IIOOK WKLL A (M). Book - seller». 
•Vniatluiieis, Picture Framer», am! 
dealer» In Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

un.
UI.IÎKI', H. It. Impart» «lut ilaeler 
0|» Umimel H«vilw«ie, Htoyw, »m] 11»' 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood s 1 lows 
oil AW ,1. M— «ml Tell»»
^onlst.
IV AI.I.Adli, U. IL—Whule«*le «II» 
’’ Retail Grocer.
VIMTNCR* BGRPKK -Importer ami 
’’ denier lit Dry Good», Millinery, 

Ready tuade Glothiug, ami Gent» I or- 
nlshingi.

fisfni
Wntvli Maker and

ALI Ou tho day of the sale, the r«ot<>r,
The “relatione” eat ia a gloomy row, I a v«s(,rymau and one small boy w, re at 

disapproval on every face.
And now the organist turned her I their little purse, but nothing 

syes quickly from the deer to hvr I mvrf| for n^eu they eawe they fvuud Suftguanl.
note., .a» b.r 8i.*.r. Ml upeu tho k.ji. BunJ.mlu U»"j»wiu «.» tl.».», M r»vo,.bl« elicmn-
with a nervous crash which almost aovj tiiey as Christians could uot hope <lftnowi fur driving catarrh out of tho
brought J»ok lo hi. foot. Then ha ,illrt lUl H.brow. Y»t th.y did 0.1.1», •''» •«'{ -uffoa.r from thi-
•0» Jill looked »t e»oh othar. U»t u0, tho Hold, but w.ik» »ud |“*\Epurp!E U "ùro, «Vu «II othor
the mu»lo «trugghnl ou, »nd » Tory Hue w,t0hoJ. roiuodiw («II, il th. direction» »r. lilth-
a.r .nd .wry good toomory «tight At |.„ tho .uotiouwr, IVou. » f.iu- ^"L^vot iî lû mïlit. X

h»v« rooogul»*! the grv»t muter I uUS |.yuJyu grui, wiled out die t«blo „r »viit by mill on rweipt ol
wadding iiuroli. uud olnir», «ud give them »uoh » glow- prioo—SUo «m«|l or 1»™. «I». bottle.

Cud. Uort w.« aiming .lowly but lug dworlptiou th.t tho price wool up «• T. Kultord * U,.p «reol.iii^

.uroly up the »l»l«, »ud little Ml» »» f»r «» tho hwrti of lUeklhoru'»
ll»«40t WM bolide- him, her «mill, | people uout dowu.

gloved hand on hi. arm, and tho
pluuiw of hat prolty gray hat touching laud «hait» ?” he «aid wheu bo had 
hi, .houldcr I Tho minister mot them ttuUhed 111» wlogy. “How muoh V 
»ud the octomouy b«g«u. Aod Jack The lector with hia little purw, 
and Jill giiod with big, horror «trlokeu waited Ibr aomooue to «tail the bidding' 
eyvl Toworlug owr evoryb dy, Boojauiio

Smile» grow on the faew of Vh« pw- Itabjamln oame to tho Iront aud tho 
Uuele Bert hod alrange tlroama that p|„ ,» they tealusd that little Mhw rooter dwlldkd iuto lualgiiidwaw. 

night; very itrauge droaui» lor an old (In,,,., wai the bride. But diapelr I “That tablo and ohair., said the big 
man who had lover loved a woman „|um,d Jack and Jill Ibr Ua own. man, ‘'belong rightly to the Hack

r : ïivr1;: rJ t'kb,r r"wM U,J eerv ,,r*h îshe oallod the “wltolo eapoodl. of them Jill » parlor. , that they ehould remain ll, re. It ia a r,m
now ; very atraogo dreauia Ibr a man "What have we done f wailed peer ,h»t they are off rad hero Ibr r U. n
who meant to die aud Isave hi. weallh Jilt. I „li. I propone to buy tiiem aud give 1
and hla liomo to hit miphvw and eeioo. "We.va got a tumble, Jill, Juat •» I thaui to thia Chrlatiau ehapel. My 

Whee be awoke the tun waa eblolog ,„o»ioVd." lhh a hu'wvw’lTvm the r.ir.-

iti hi. Ikoo. Alter breakfart ho aaw a "If, your fault, Jaok. * mwd-“I Lra any Uhristlau hereto Fji[[
trim little figure eetniug up the walk, j0U had never thought of such a toolien I 1
and hla yory uruiigo old heart itlrrcd thing. I daresay your clumsy huug- 0|1UU gg, * thuu» r clap ; uet 
about iu a peculiar way. ling did it all. I never will trust y®» another bid was made; B.ojamm Bou-
"l |0ft my music, or I lost it. Thank „*i„ », |„„g ». I livol" Jarniu, tl» Hebrew, paid Lie £10, and

you ; I'm so glad to got it." "Vui awHtlly aorry, but dou l Jou ^^““““^‘JEohaha, au™ the

Little Mias Basset almost hugged |OU1omber—' memory el' Benjamin Benjamin la dear
"No, 1 don't remember a aiuglo w ife) .

We've lost Klmwood, Juat by

piroos.
Jack eu'ight the (air, ilcstiuetlve fin

gers 111 his 0*11,
“You arc bent on tnliolilt f, Jill ; I 

fear we shall both o >mo to grief, as did 
our namesakes before us, unless you 
leave i ff your bad habits.”

“Wl.uii we are sober, married people, 
Jack, living out nt Elmwood, 1 shall be 
n mod' I of sedate propriety, but now 
I'm hungering and thirsting fbr fun,”

“Which, being interpreted, mean* 
that you are going to get Into another 
sera po.11

“No, l shall lay deep plans this time.”
“Then somebody will suffer. 1 fear 

me, that you are a blood th in ty little

the ball in fear and trembling. Tin y
Hums W llosoos, ) . ,-|HI|.e
A naW Ham»» )

Hi aNIUIKWW (1‘tikiallYTKUIAN.) 
(Iluv. Aim. King.)

rialibath at 3 p m
KvaiiMflllethi ami 

in BtUln Read-v 
Mtrangers

’I’OIIH ! the floor» Uuele Bert picked them all 
up, stooping stiflly, and then puffing 
like au engine when he straightened 
again.

It had been long since lie had held a 
flower in bis baud. The violets car
ried him back over a road that he was 
not used to travelling, lie went back 
to bis boyhood, and he thought of the 
mother who had died before lie had 
learned to know her worth. He re
membered that she held violets In her 
hand the lai-t lime he saw her.

Tears oame to eyes that were strang
ers to them, and Uncle Bvttl put the 
flowers down to blow his nose. Mrs 
Betsy heard the blast, and said to the 
stable hoy that she h« liived “that pore 
lone uian was siltin' out for a right

Il/FPL Y of Hpringhtll 
I Hard Offal j and In 
ipot l, per eelir, /Unite, 
i, a oargo

Hah-H< i vlie Hvciy i 
Mi loud at i

'fuelill.... . Meeting at 1 p
lug Wi limaalay at 7.3(1 i 
slwma wi ll nine,

rilAl.MKIt’H (Liwnit IliutroN.)
Hal,bath at II ». m.

Praise and

l.uiii
awanna"
il) COAL, G, V —Drugn, nnd Fancy

Nu viiii «wry 
Nulilmlli Hi l.l-lll lit lu H. Ill,

Meeting I’ucsdsy nt 7.30 p, in.
Iff"d lo be left with our 
IlM I'BAT A. UOL- OttlaFfiyi

hilling ill way# wolvolim.

ON TRIAL FOR 80 0AV8.
Thn ûu eel, completes! and Uitest Un# In ®ts*

£S=5rS
SHSsSS
w. T. Bsn » WUJsw, Oil

) ! Fullnrlon. 
(i. iwtii, imn, if

tl4. rIII iMINT «J1IÜH01I— How. (lahai 
Hervlees on theUii.iilmiil, H A , Pastor 

hnl.UHi at il n. ni nml 1 p. in. Hnhhalh 
M- In,..| at | i o ulunh, noon, I'rnyer 
M< nling un Wvdmeday evening at 7 30 
All il.. siihle nm free nnd strimg- r» wel- 
WiihhI ..I all tlio aoivlees At UieeiiWleli. 
|ai'Hi lung at il p in on the Hnhhath, nml 
pray I uk • ling at 7 110 p nt, on I Imreihiys.

“How wimh aui I bid for this table

“1 nm nft’tid so, Juok. Uo you know 
wlmt 1 nm thinking of now ?”

“No, Jill, they lay there is honor 
among thieves. Vt rhaps il 1 join you 
in outlying out your deop aud daik 
plans I may e oupo tho misery that l 
f, nr you are hoping to bring upon me.’

“And you will really help me ? Jaok, 
you are tliej »y of my life I” Jill puih 
id the joni|uils away, and turned a 
bright face up to her aweetlioart’s* 
‘•Uncle Burt Is away now,” the went 
on, “and it's Ju t the time fbr our IW 
Duly t ui days before April first. Uouiv, 
Jack, h t uv settle on louivtliing.”

It was nearly sundown when Jaok 
went homo, lie nut little Mias Bas 

her way front school. She was

|h'i people sny that liavo 
tiffloviry,

r mom value lo 
I th an the 1)1 H- 

L hue viva by ('ol-

ro the A Builneu OflW
From a
Buitom Firm.

Your
Builnesite leek tote Ik

iv, luilN'H U 11 UUOU-Service ever) 
Riiml-ty al ,1 |, hi eiuept on ili-i fimtHuu
day Ill'll...... ... it, when the nefVlee will »'«>
#1 |i « m , will, a nelchiatlon of the Holy
Cun, hi a n ioa,

oolo.”

ll,laIt It V. INAAU II ROOK, ll. I>, 
Reotor of Holton, 

i «f H Luke'» UAtluudat, Hallfas. 
Flank A. Uison, ( 
llolmrt W, HtorM, \

Ï1[■IT 1M--

id that Cures.
Eng new! J

s Royal Dutch ■ ^
ID GHUGOLATE. 
uy Them,

FAST GINGER ALE.
rire fur h'gyn,

WALLACE.
Bgiist 15th, IHOO.

hi«
Wnidune.

|V %
a, I'lllNOIt (It. I, ) -Iluv T M Hal*. 

I'. I’. Mhm 11 ou a m tlie last Hundsy of
• n li month. mCvniwiini®.I Hr (IliuHUUJ'M LO HUM, A. F * A. M , 
Meet* at ilmli Hall on the second Friday 
nf haiIi t,i,mill ni 7A o'clock p. tn.

.1 W, "alilwdli Hmirctary

That jou m»y appreciate ita value, w.twke 
the fcllewln* VALUABLE Vl’FKR i

W’l on
» J»lui, little lie»,, well Into the (kiltie» 
Lut lair au» prett, «till.

"1 atu io lurpeise»," alts «ai». “Vvo 
Juat ha» » note asking me to |»a, the 
wc»»iUK march at ,cur undo'» wo»- 

»iuu I"

n. (UiMaiaoiUU, 
Belle#, Me-«astir

BUY GRODER’S SYRUP,the OHILDRBN'a FBIBND.
Hkortii’H (leriimn Sim ji 

*.".d Skoilti’H Ointment,

iVni|ieriMiee.

the roll In her jc,.
"I'll fin» "out all t can to »»,, au» 

toll ,ou. I thick touiccue has been 
planning » ver, big April fool Ibr the 
whole town. Juat think of the girls 
decor etiug the church, eu» the congre, 
gallon end preacher waiting I" an» iu 
apiteof her dut, to Vuule Uort, little 
Miee Baser It's brown eye» twinkled end 
her ohecke dimpled.

Undo Uort cleared Me threat, "lt'i 
a Joke,'1 he eeld.

"Yee, and a cruel one 
"8,.ose It wasn't a 

nervouel,.
"But It ls.“
"It needu'l be. 

to Ml into their 
get someone else to Ala, the match I ' 

"NWtat Ibr V ehelaiked ilupldl,,

Wirt.irviLtsK UÏV1HI0N H. ufT. nteell 
ev,|iy Monday evening In thstl B*R
•t Î > i u'vhii k,

(t’LlAIANT TO TAKA)
Take U faithfully until Cured, aud tkwi 

writ# us a statement ol your oae*

We offer a FRKK TEN DAY’S TRIP 
to U»# WORLD'S FAIR to ib# Individual 
ht ho shall, Ufore the First day o| Auguel, 
ISW.T, show the greatest improvement, or 
iiimt remarkable our# from Ike us# of tkl# 
r toady. Those cures must be bona-fid#* 
sworn to before a Justice of the Feaoe» and 
each testimonial accompanied by the photo
graph of the individual sending it» and the 
•ignature of the dealer of whom the remedy 
woe purchased.
A Committee of three well-known Drug* 

gists will act as Judges at the oloae 
Of the Competition. Seed 

Testimoniale to

thing, 
your folly.”

“Aud have 1 tost you also JIU ? »
Those Trailing Dresses.

>11FOR SALE. The progress of modern Misuse sad 
ver, gravel,. e I the fear of epidemic end eontegiona die-

Jill turned hr him, Milling ‘hre#« L,,, upoU man', mind, iho dut,

to plastor hie knob. III »rj to *“* (h|t u 80 ™ oetlli #f y„ „f MU
up (hr it aomehow, t wse tu, u ^ ^ g|IH*we the dise see la esrrled
after all nnd, J«ok, It ko» wred me. 1 ^ eommuulosted b, est» end domeatio 
ahull never got ,ou Into mwohlof sgnln. Rtl woru ,uj v „ ,orlal ef
But wo won't let »u,hod,^ uow. |w|- *,e thus * mmuuloated ;

»,“ ho sold, Afury Wilton, »n Os Lfchh must h* Intarnatlng Informstlou
The man who celled a»ntp»rld» » to those who fondle est., puppies sud 

trend, hsd need "*®ni lot h. „«^!|olh,r unslssu suimela.
“'■* opinion, how- «lues oonsumplion has been found
,vor,' whnn he begun tn Mkt kvtt'sRer- L# h» , dlsewe which le communies ted 

W^U U, luherole bnellll wkloi, ere thrown

i.nmiHl, l. n. n v„ 
eehmlay oveiling III Temperance

"«II »l ; in, o'clock.

( ' liV.rl’.XI, llaml Ilf 11(11». meets In the 
ftiitqMminve IUH evory Haturday after-
•wilt nt ;i o'clock,

AOAIHA rinn it'» true Ï"
"Why, ,1». The note l« signed 

"(lommlltue of arrangements," That 
Is queer, but then, ,our uncle ie queer.'1 

"Ver,. You will pie, ?"
“Tu be euro. There I The note IeSsrfi1'hteiFS'm! w. ■'EffiaSSh

«in’pSÎfi. u.uvîimm";'

‘ t, »e.

offers for este .th* 
iiiril by him, sitiialuo »t 

Tlot form soiilalu# 
», partly «ultlvatuil- 
irtu orohsrd of applus, 
e jUBt coming Into 
jshtfty of nnsll frulis. 
pd omiilillon. 
iOHGAH HARRIS, 
ft. ffilet, HW8.

i

APPLE TREES for SALE.
A whiff of wind lualohed It Iron, her 

hand, aud away It went aereae atreeta 
and garden», lo Suiter dowu at the 
door of the village goaalp, and to help 

materially In carrying out the

her the hall and licit Mining trade,
II Ilia

Weston Nurseries 1
K1NUH gounty, n. h.

t
1

IKODdDISOOVIRY COn «O'iVl.l

NTED. ver,
plans el' Jack aud Jill.

Lillie Mila Barnet trudged nil. Hho 
lived a ith her «liter Iu the country, 
aud taught uiualo Iu the academy el 

lulling et elm

IO. Order# eulloite.il end eatisfaotlun
gwrnnted

1 he reedy euougk 
ne If you—couldI Our olmlon and herd, 

[ Wn have man, now 
L both In frulle ami nr- 
K r, which are oonlrnlled 
[e pay ouunnlsainn or 
liis at nMoe lor term», 
F olmlon ol territory.

nt mou otsPEPSii cm r. hi
BT. JOHN, % 8b

à1HAAU HUAW,
Vltul'lUKl'UU.

jjipH i* Tultuleg oui'o had breath- 
fiip'VuiTatitile# vitre the b'ue*.

the villngCt she WON
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We know that our 
Remedy le the belt 
for Dyspopsla, Sick 
Headache, Consti
pation. Hundreds 
agree with us.
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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store!
— "WXISriDSOB. advertisement. ^W, S. WALLACEFuneral of Kenneth E, Bishop.

The funeral of Kenneth BLhyp or. 
Saturday afternoon last was Very large!) 
attended. Appropriate service» 
held at the reri<lence and were continued 
at the Baptist church, which 
with friends of the deceased, anxious to 
pay their lest respects. The ^erviccH 
began with the beautiful hymn, “My 
Jesus Knows,” sung by a quartette 
slating of Misses Fitch and Wallace and 
Messrs Wallace and Leonard. Rev. Ur 
Higgins then read the 90th Psalm, and 
Rev. Mr Martell offered prayer. The 
hymn, “Asleep in Jesus,” was then sung, 
after which Dr Higgine gave an approp- 
riate address, taking for his text 1 Cor., 
I5 57_“But thanks be to God who gjv- 
elh us the victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” The quartette sang the 
anthem, “Cast Thy Burden on the Lord,” 
and at the close of the service while the 
audience was peering out of the church, 
“No More Good-byes.” WolfviUc Divis
ion and the Wolfville Fire Co., both of 
which societies the deceased was a mem
ber uf, attended and marched in the 
procession from the church to the grave 
where appropriate services were held. 
The floral offerings were profile and very 
pretty—showing, to some extent, the high 
esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Among them we may make especial 
mention of a wreath furnished by the 
Fire Co. and a handsome offering by the 
teachers of the Baptist Sabbath school. 
The family wish, through the Acadian, 
to thank all those who by their sympathy 
and in other ways have assisted in thi® 
their lime i f deep bereavement.

County Court.

The spring session of the county court 
was opened at Kontville on Tu1 winy by 
Judge J. P. Chipman, oiily the local 
barristers being present. After n few 
motions were disposed of or set down 
for future bearing, the docket wss begun.

DeWolfe vs. Kinsman, an appeal ca-e, 
was by consent left to be decided in 
Chambers ; Beckwith vs. Woodwvitli 
wa* ordered tube triid on Friday, ami 
Burbltlge vs. KHs on Thursday. Btron- 
ach vs. Ward was postponed to May 22d.

in the Queen vs. Hn«bi,i and tlnii ap
peal suit, the apppeal wn< allowed on 
default, ns no one appeared for the 
plaintiff.

Ferguson vs. Bishop was then argued. 
In this a judgement had been taken 
against the defendant in the magistrate’* 
court, but more than six years had 
elapsed since taken. The defence was 
that the atalute of limitation wn* a bar 
to the plaintiff’s claim, and that lie 
jnilgpincnt given was not of a court of 
record. K. B. Cogswell for plait.tiff and 
T. It. Robertson for defendant. Judge
ment reserved.

The case of Hniilh vs. Overseers of the 
JW JJmL.fiftiue jMj^ûll .Un
reel of ilie day and was not ended until 
Wednesday afternoon. Several witnesses 
were examined. Judgement r*!''crvNl,

The next case called was Potter vs. 
Williams and was not finished when the 
court adjourned tint night. There are 
•eversl cases yet to Ihi bend, and it is 
probable that the con it will !»• sitlh g all 
the week.

THE ACADIAN. , CARVER’SWOLFVILLE, X. 8, MAY 5, 1893. JUST RECEIVED. A fr,,l,

J‘alttier’s Emulsion, !
Miller’s H mulsion /

Scott’s Emulsion i 
Hawker’s Balsam !

Harvard Syrup /
Skoda’s Prep 

lions!
Always on Hand.

A complete «toek of

DX- ■ Chc7lVcals and
Medicines, Fancy Goods Patent Medicines, per’ j 
Turn cry, Soaps, Etc., Etc,

86S-" Wo warrant our Flnvorinc p
anil Extract, the VERY lllMTn™
iemn»’ Prescription, carefully

Ceo. V. Rand,
I'llllMlIKTciH. 

Wolfville, Feb, 24th, 1893, 43.,,

MERCHANT TAILOR, Hlpply (,f
The School Board.

filled Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicite a share of the public patranage. 

hand a first class line of Scotch Suitings, Pantings nod Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a c-.mplcto line of Tailors’ Trimming*.

B&T He abo has a patent button covercr, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated.

The first meeting of the board of 
school commissioners for the town met 
at the firemen’s room last Friday after- 

Therc were present Councillor8
lie ha 13 BALE8

Sawyer, Starr and Borden, CommUeion- 
er. Burpee Witter and J. W. Caldwell, 
and the Town Clerk. Mr E. W. Sawyer 
wa* appointed chairman, while the Town 
Clerk acted In the capacity of clerk. The 
following committeee were appointed

Jtutee of Order—C. R. H. Starr, J. W, 
Caldwell and E. W. Sawyer.

Seal—C. R. H. Stair.
Government of School»—O. W. Burden 

and Bnrpee Witter.
Property-E. W. Sawyer, O. W. Bor. 

den and J. h. Oaldwell.
dourer of Burly -E. W. Sawyer and C. 

B. H. Starr.
Audit and Finance—a. W. Borden and 

J. W. Caldwell.
The whole bond reeolvcd ilielf Inio a 

committee on new building.
A étalement of the late .rcretary of 

the board of achool trn.teea with regard 
to the financial condition of the aeclion 

riate was read, .bowing that the 
ol 8803 48 liai already been ex.

Carpets, Bugs, Spates, Oil-cloths, &c. ft i'(i-

NOTICE!Various News Notes. I
Ex Steam.-liip ‘ Milanese,” fiorn London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
Kensington Art Sr/aares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets, 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
Beautiful Rags and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Puls, Carpet Paper; 
Rubier Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, §r.
CATPET8 MATCHED», PROPERLY MADE.
The newe.t deign, in LACE and MADRAS CURTAIN.’, a ohoioo stuck to 

select from.

The new trial of the Weltons and Dr 
Randall, in the graveyard insurance case, 
Hah been set for May 15th.

The membership of the Baptist church
es throughout Yarmouth county has in. 
creased by 200 since the beginning of the 
present year.

One of a number of French Canadians 
who have returned to Quebec from the 
New England States says that there are 
fifty thousand Camdians preparing to 
return to Canada. I

Sir John Thompson, under date of 
April 13th, has written to Solicitor-Gen- 
«-ral Cm ran, ex presting the hope that the 
work of the Behring Sea arbitration tri
bunal, award and all, will he finished by 
ihc first of June.

An exchange says A Farmer’s club 
union ha* hoeii formed at Aylcsford, N. 
S., with a membership of 00 or 70 per
sons. They have bought together a half 
enf of feed and flour in Guelph and 1350 
worth of grain seed in Toronto, and 
report that the co-operation plan of buy
ing is o good one.

The wife of Captain Roberts, of the 
White Star steamship Saronic, which ha* 
been musing wince Feb. 11, and the wife 
of Chief Officer Wright, who was second 
it: command to C'aptuin Roberts on the 
Naronic, have both gone insane through 
despair caused by the lose of their hu8- 
bands, and bave bail to be placed in an 
asylum for the insane.

The British tars got a lion’s shore of 
the applau- n awarded to the foreigners at 
the bad |-mode in New York, and th® 
New York papers generally admit that 
they presented abetter appearance even 
ilinn Uncle Ham’s marines. This is 
probably the ease and the admission in
dicate* that the Britishers are n long way 
ahead of the representatives of any other 
porter.

A Convention ol tho Liberal party is 
to take place at Ottawa on tho 20th of 
June next. It prohibe» to bo one of Lh® 
most interesting events of the year, so far 
a*. Canaria is concerned. It is stated that 
one iJ the objects of the convention will 
bn to formulate a policy which tho Lib* 
orals ell over the country may agree 
upon and tbiough which they may fight 
their power.

The store owned and occupied by A. 
Bigelow A Hon, at Htewiacke Station, was 
discovered to he on (lie at midnight on 
Sunday, and was totally destroyed, 
SVlille the fire was In progress a quantily 
f powder exploded and blew the roof 

and whole fiontof the building to atoms. 
Mr Bigelow and others who were or. 
d.'AVoritig to save tho stock were hi great 
danger, but fortunately escaped with ” 
few bruises. The loss is estimated nt 
fmin $4,000 to $5,000, and there was 
$1,800 Insurance. Mr Bigelow is a native 
of tills county, living formerly at Per-
I'All.

\1STE have sold our good will and 
VV business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
thank our customers for their patronage 
in the past, and would solicit the con 
tinuance of the trade in the future for 
the new firm.

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Prat & Collins.Z

NOTICE.
Sheriffs Sale.The subscribers having taken over 

tho business olMessrH Prat & Collins 
are now prepafid to do a WI ft DOW BU ft DM fitted with the latest imj roved Roller*.

We were never in a bettter position ilian we ale this Ri-nsun to do the II USK 
FURNISHING TR IDE. Tho House Cleaning Season has arrived— 

call coily before the beat thing* nro picked up.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
18U.1, “A” No. .'G:iGFIRST CLASS 6R0CERYup to 

■um l
pended and that $595 31 had been col. 
1 acted.

The chaiiman infoimed the te»ard that 
the sum of $500 would be needed by the 
end of the present month to pay t tach
er»’ salarie* and other expenses On 
motion it wa* resolved that the town 
council be applied to at once for the

# Botwenn JOHN VV. HARMS,BUSINESS 1
ami v. nuhi rorpi'ctfully solicit a share o* 
tlie trade. JStirAII old stock in 
CROCKEBYWAHE & GLASSWARE I 

will be sold at cost.

l'ltir.

I. FRED. CARVER,WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS. JOHN LA WHENCE, Defdl,

To nt: soM> atS^'ifr.if lin'I'..... iZïüZlrt

ïn,r,a'lt,Uï,l7', ' 11 ''"J "r H»;
'8.M, at J o’clock in lli«. nitvnmon in 
obi’dlonco to an order uf fiircoioniito 
mill .air granted lier,-in, dnlcd tin-11th 
day of April, A l>„ lH'J.'i, „nlra 
fi't'e Hi" dn.v uf rain I ho ,nid defendant 
"hall pay .aid idaintiir, t„ i|„ SberilT 
or into court, tlm amount due, with j,,.’ 
terent and costs.

New Goods Arriving Daily
in all lines fount! in a first class grocery 

business.amount.
A Mil from E. Sidney Crawley, for 

legal expense* in connection with the 
building of the new school-hotw,1 mount
ing to $30, wa* read and refeirid to the 
committee on finance and audit.

The chairman submitted- an estimate 
of the probable expense of building and 
completing the new *chool-hou«e a» fob 
lows

D. A. Munro, contract for
Building,

Architect,
E. Kidney Crawley, legal

expenses,
Fuller & Warren, for heat- 

ing and ventilating nr- 
arngement,

Estimated cost of flues, 
furnishing*, etc.,

Harris Jfarvey.
Wolfville, April 7lb, 1893. CARPETS !
FOR SALE. A LL the estate, right, title, interest nnd 

** equity of redemption of the above- 
named defendant of, in, to or < ut cf nil 
those certain lots, pit cea ami | orcels of 
land, namely Pint - Tim lmmVKtoad 
form, situate m, the Ridge U.,n<l, i» 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and hounded 
on tin south by said road, on the i-m by 
land* of tin; lute James Cold well, on the

That property formerly known a* the 
■Johnson placof now owned by tho estate 
of John O. PlDito deceased, pleasantly 
situated Hear Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For prion and otner partic
ulars apply to U. V. JONEs, 

Executor,
or to E. 8. CUAWj/KY,

Proctor or the Estate.

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bale* 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Designs 

and Coloring*, and beet value in tlm Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

$4,495.
12H.

not ill by land* of JnntiH Woodworth 
Matthew Spenser, .Mm W. Barns nnd 
Snimtel Fullerton ; and on tlm worthy 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and tin-road 
lending to UaH|iercnii from Wnlfville 
liai-t tho Baptist church, curtaining 
thirty.five acres more or.les*. tivontl— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wickwirc Dyke, 
in Horton, in «nul county ol King's, and 
bounded on the west by lands uf the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, dccinHcd, oo the 
north by tho channel ol a large crock, 
on the east by land* formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, dccuaM.d, and it rond 
lending to the *aid William A. IW'n’» 
land ; and on lin» south by a tond b- ni, g 
by the south side of the said Intidi of tho 
(Hlnio of Enoch Forsythe, tlmmsed, con
taining five nor 
tenth* 
unto
shall G. Cold well and Lawrence (’old well 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the soitto belonging.

Terms : Ten ;:<-r cent, deposit nt time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN I .El.CI I Kit, 
Hum Sheriff for tub County <,f Kiwis,

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Soliciiokh.

April 13th, 1893.

30.

WHITE HALL!
1,626*

1,800.
Tho “Cash Store,” KcnlviPe.BICYCLE FOR SALE.

y Ilicyolo in flr.t ola». oondi- 
tioo—will b.1 mild at a bargain.

Apply to U. W. 8TOIU18, 
Wolfvillo.

«7,670.Tulal,
Tlie clerk wa. outhorizml to adv.rtl.e 

for tender, for bilck and maaott work In 
connection with the ciniiruction ol the 
flue.. Medina ailjonmed.

HAY! HAY!Woman’s Suffrage.

SEEDS !The bill to glee the Inllot to unmar
ried femttlea which ct-tiie to an untimely
ami in tne 3toV. A’mji'/it IdgNdttMSr 
oailoncd mime intemt In tlie oilier prov. 
Ince., Tlie Ottawa Oilvm .| enklig of 
It *ay., unmarried women have at proa- 
ent the frencltlaa III mitnlclpel elec!'on» 
In Ontario, Nova He lia end New Brim», 
wick. Before tide ptl.llage 
ceded dire predlcllone were made of the 
Injury that would he done to woman'. 
maidenly mode.ly by her |.arlldpaih n 
In elections. Tliemr predlcll.nm have not 
been fulfilled. Under llie liallot, end 
with lb# wlee provienne of the Ontario 
Municipal Act, doling Ihc lelnoii. upon 
polling deyi, •laelloni are now com! net cd 
with ahnoat a. much lulnlaty e.a Quaker 
meeting. Women ere not Immlled or 
Jostled, nor ere they eribjwtwl to any 
kind of rudenew when depnelllng tlielr 
ballot.. It may be e .nrvlvnl of the cm. 
eervellfo feeling ebavw mentioned which 
defeated tlie Nnve Kcnlle bill, but If so 
the meeeure Is only retarded fer n few 

until public opinion odvenco* to

A few Tune early cut Dyke flay for 
J. W. 11ARSS.

2in.
■ uvv nervs, tunu ntul one half 

, I ho same being the land* 
tho sni«l Jolm Lswreucl

May mb, im. hconvened

TENDERS.
Timothy. Clover. Lawn Crrass.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 

BPRAYINO PUMPS !
BITILEERS’ HARDWARE ! 

CARRIAGES !

Temlcr* x* ill bv rcoelfcil up to noon, 
Saturday, May 6th, by tho street com- 
milt'o of WolfVillc, for llm following 
material*, to bv delivered in Wolfvillv 
on or bt-foro M»y 20th. for *ay :

2600 ft. spruce deals, 3x7.
2600 ...................... 3x8.

’ 3x8 oi wider.

wa* 6‘ n.

-

Kontville News.

William Eaton, Town Clerk, lia, been 
very low with pneumonia fur a week| 
ami the eliinu.iufl the tnwn were «tart- 
led on Wednesday afternoon by heating 
that ho died »h -ut f. ur o’clock, A great 
deal of «yivpnlliy h** been expre*»e1 f«»r 
tlifl beteaved family. K««ntvilla ha* ln*t 
a citizen ami an i fllcial wlm»o placv can
not Imi filled.

Mr J. A. Gri*t»oh left hern la»! wink 
for Weymouth, where h# ha* now open- 
«il an olllce for practice

Mr William Carter died very suddenly 
at Knntvllle on Humliy. While in a fit 
of coughing ho burst a blond vessel, lie 
had hi «n suffering from la grippe fur 
■vine time hut had riot been considered 
dangvroii*. The funeral was on Tues
day. Mr Carter was Worthy Patriarch
Of the flivisii.il here,

Minnehaha Lodge, I. O. G. T., are 
making great preparation* f-r tlielr 
Fishing Excuisioh In Margcwm’» Hall fin 
Friday night, May 6th.

Donahoo’* Magazlno for May.

Donahtm't Mupanine for May is the 
brightest oiid most interesting number 
yet Issued of this valuably ami otdenabl
ing periodical, sml thi* is saying a great 
deal when we c-mridor tho meteoric 
fashion in which thi* monthly ha* fin-bed 
Into tho front ranks of American period* 
icals. Among Its special features thi* 
month are: “Through tho World's Fair 
In an Hour,” illustrated by Commissioner 
K. 0. Horsy i “The Sacrifice of tho Simp 
Girl,” by Mary B. O’Sullivan ; “The 
Catholic In Politics,” by Thomas C. 
Quinn ; “The Shrter* In the Civil war/' 
by Charles S. O’NetL; “Thirty Years of 
Ireland's Battle,” by Hon, John F. Fln- 
orty ; “In American Studios,” illustMt- 
«1, by Henry Austin; “The Knight* of 
Columbus,” illustrated, by Thamar W 
Ciainmlng*; “Supprewlng Dangerous 
Book*,” by Rev. Chariee Warren Currier ; 
“Round About Platteburgh,” illustnitwl, 
by Bayard Brad fold and a discussion, 
“Should Married Women Work'/” In 
(lotion there are contrlbiulone by Jnme- 
Itealf, Jr., and Jessie M. Burgoyne, while 
there are pormk hy'George Russel Jack- 
»on, Eugene Davie, Mary Theroso West, 
Katherine K. Conway,Rev. A. B. O’Neil, 
0. 8. O., Godfrey Bgrsmnnt, Arlo Bate*, 
Rev. Mortimer Edward Twomey, Cora 
Stuart Wheeler ami John 8. Browning. 
DoruthoJt Mayaxiut Company, piibllih- 
ere, Boston,

Do you realise the importance of a 
healthy stomach, now that tha cholera 
threatens? K. D. O. act* as • choloJft 
provenuvo, by restoring 
uoftlthy action.

2600 ”
Barbed nnd Plain Wire, Wiro Netting, Linv, Portland Cumint, Paints 

and Oils.
nil tho above to bv not lor* than 15 fit. 
long, good squnro odgo stock, freo from 
rot, wain or shake*.

Also 140 cod nr post*, not It ** than 
0 indice in diameter and 7 fit. Ion;, and, 
or, 140 linckmvtttok eamo dimennione.

Tho above tenders may bo for the 
whole or a part of thuto material*. 
Tho committee do not bind themsdvea 
to accept tho lowest or nny tender. 
A«ldrv*e

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

J. L. FRANLKIN.
Tho Falmouth Dykes gave way » fort- 

night ago to-day, (Tuesday), at the upper 
aboideatt, opposite the farm of Mr John 
Lawrence. Whore tho break occurred 
is about four miles up the river, and 
e. uisfd considerable dnrnngc, flooding tho 
dyke* of several owner*. About forty 
men repaired the dyke, but It gave way 
again, and renewed offorfe were made 
Inst Saturday night, the men working 
until early Sunday morning. This time 
they were successful, ami *ome extra 
work is being done to secure tho dyke 
from further encroachment rlvcrward. 
—Hunt» Journal.

The Legislature of Prince E l ward Is
land ha* » gain pn**cd a bill abolishing 
both Um Legldative Council and the 
House of Assembly, and henceforth the 
Legislature will consist of one house 
only, ono half of tho thirty member* of 
which will lm chosen by electors pose»h* 
ing a real «state qualification to the ex
tent of $375, ami tho other half will be 
elected by manhood suffrage. Tim con- 
■tltiitlon of Um legislature and the 
franchise I* not to bo changed hereafter 
except by a two-third* vote of the body 
created by the act. The questl.m of tho 
prohibition of Um liquor traffic i* to lie 
submitted m a plebiscite.

if you are free from Indigestion you 
need not fear cholera. If you are not 
free, you are In danger. K. D. 0. will 
free you from both indigestion ami cltul-

Wolfville, N. 8., April 2»tli, 1803.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I And all kind* of Laundry Work i!ooo 
to look like now. Abo all kinds of 
Ludiu»’ nnd Gentlemen’* Wear

JUST RECEIVED ! A fine lot Horse Furnishing*, wuob a* Couit-*, Brushos, 
cte. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axlo Oil*.

HARN BBS OF ALL DESOlFtlIPTIOlSr 1
a* cheap a* can bo bought vievwhere. Good Work. Good Stock.

C. 11. BORDEN, 
Chairman Com.years 

meet It. Dyed and Cleaned.
NOTICE.Men’e Dual Nature.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASKS

Mflr Repairing and Cleaning I/anmm,
The practice of pitting a mao’s private 

virtue* against Ids public sin*, In obituary 
/ estimate», tend#, in the opinion of the 

tVatehmun, to confuse motel distinctl >ns- 
A man’* character is not built like an 
ocean steamship In watertight compart, 
ment*.. Each man’s life is a unity- 
There is an timterlylng principle which 
explain* both hi* private ami public life» 
nnd until we apprehend that, wh do not 
know tho man. We are quite familiar 
with the human type which is all sanctity 
In public and very far from a saint in 
private. Just now, however another 
type Is evolving, namely, that of tlm man 
whe 1» all hardness ami avarice and *,df- 
seeking In public, but who Is an angel 
the moment he crow os Ills threshold ami

Motiok Is hondiy given that Smith Hnr- 
^ rls, of Morton, In tho County of 
King’*, farmer, has by deed dated the 
second day of MaV. 1893, assigned to mv. 
• he eulweriber, all hie estate, real ami 
personal, in trust for payment of his 
creditor* as therein set out. Thu said 
deed has been filed at tlm Registrar of 
Deeds’ office in Kent ville, ami a dupli 
cate thereof may hu inspected and eigtied 

creditors at my nouse. Creilitors 
ignlng «lue,I within 30 day* from date 

I hereof are preferred next after certain 
therein specified preferences.

HANDING 0. VAUGHAN,
Ahamnxk.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.
WFor price* nnd furtlu r purlieu- 

Inr* apply to our agent*,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfvii.lk Bookstobi.

SUITS TO ORDER!
CHRISTIE’S UNGAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,

02 & 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE, SS.

2
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webetei- Ht., ICentvllU*, TV. N.

.Into, *• etnve to be on tho minute. Speoiol die count to Clerattnen .,,,1
StudontF. ^

N. B.—Wo lievo hotrod tho eotvie.e of Fieok MoPlier.m. t. ... 
licet mi, fur tlie, oultinn Department. r l,,t' ul

Oooda dollvored froo to any lt'y 8ieti,,n In tho Province,
____________________________TI. DOW OuHtoin Tniior.

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT,floiton, May 2d, A. 1)., 1893.

f Weak 
Children

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health 

by a ptrttvtring me of ih* groat

pendinry Magistrate fur the 
town of Wolfville, in pur«udii«*e mid 
« Xvcution of olmpliT 1 of tlm act* of 
1888, Mi ction 11)6, ami of* tho authority 
by fttid net in him veiled, hereby ruloi 
and order* «* follow* :

Tho Municipal Court for mid town 
shall ait for tho trial of cuum* un 
Monday in ouch week, here»fier, until 
otherwise ordered, at ten ««’clock in tho 
forenoon, nt tho firemen‘* room, in the 
raid town.

Tin. Sti
get* on hi* dressing gown ami slipper*.

Jamaica Trade.

In his report on the tra«le and finance* 
of Jamaica, Sir Henry Blake, the gover. 
nor, reporta tba percentage of Import* 
from the several countries a* follow*: 
United Kingdom, 49 ; United State*, 
87.2 ; Canada, 10.4 ; other countries, 
3.4. Thi* shows a decrease in the trade 
with the United Kingdom, au«l an In- 
crease with the Unltwl Stale* and Can
aria. The Importation* from Canada 
have been gradually iaereaalng. and 
there 1* no doubt In Sir Henry Blake’* 
mind that thi* I* to *omo extent duo to 
the representation of that colony at the 
Jamaica exhibition. The export* were 

United Kingdom, 
States, 69.9 

3.6 ; other coun-

W. P. Blenkhorn, REAL ESTATE!COAL NOTICE ! Auction Sale.
stJo Ui.lv'L 8t V'y*6. iuc‘i“n, at the
store lately occupied by Edward 1)
Blabop, near Port Williams station on 
Monday, tho 8th day of May, 1893,'at 2 
o clock, p. m., the following described
Ql tî iu °io«»wich>ïbe

north by the lino of the W. & A rellwev 
BruunJ, on the wet by Knuch N,!„,.V„
him ' .ml1 'n ?futh hv,J' LovcU ni»hop’. 

on Ste out by tile rued leading
fl?B?„„ar,ei'"7leh «' Doriiwelli, end com 
Iwl 5lt£Uii.t o!,0.?°rc 01 Ituid fmore or 
“I’.ufLh buil' *"*' lht'rcon, to b.

5M,th,l;n,6rln "",r,Kn>i1'" *■"'
.elleoTliuT”" p,r oc"'- «•* «1 time ol 
«le end balance upon delivery uf deed.

J. LOVETT BISHOP, 

Oroenwleh, Klng’.Oo,, April Î2J, I893

»- "«B- -8 K. SIDNEY 0KAWJ.KY,
3i KtiI'kndiart Mauiktrat*.Fend Medicine 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

Ilotiwe & Décorative
1 hereby notify tli • public that 1 

have rerimcd the ni mngvmvnt of the 
coal hiisinv** at the old eland and have 
a good supply of new mined Springhil! 
ousl for immediate duliwry at nmd««rato 
rate*, and will bo pleased to ecu or hear 
from all old ountomrrs and a* many 
now one* a* may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order* thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

PAINTER. FOR SALE.
—***—

WISHES to Inform tho General Public 
" that ho has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
fair share of public patronage.

Ono Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
aa goo 1 a-* new, which will be sold at 
bargain nnd on easy term*. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Gruuvillu St., 

Halifax, N. S.

'distributed as follows : 
32.7 per cent, ; Unltwl 
Dominion of Canada, 
tries, 12.7.

BOj

-la;
rtexim~ELPFOB MEN

The visit of tlm blah ami two or throe 
Others of the regular British North A nier- 

squadron from Halifax caused a big 
itfon in the naval parade at New 

York and oomparUon» are bring matte 
between them and the “native” cruisers.

number of

To Let. 24—tFlean
•on».

ploaitnnlly nituntid cotlngo mi- 
joining tint Kpi.onpal Ulturch, Wolfvillo 
—eight room», fruit proof collar, (own 
water, l'oaromlon Immediate.

Apply to

That DR. BARSS,TO LET. *AY NO MonU MONEY TO OUAOKC.Great Britain ha* quite a 
much heavier war-ehiM than the Blah, 
but we truat our neighbors may never 
need to make their acquaintance in what 
might bo termed a professional capacity,

WOLFVILLE.
Kiiitlinoe adjorniug Kpinoopa 

church, Ofliff lluuts, 1-il. I'. «. T* 
ephono, No. 17.

Junuary, 4, lHUti,

tiki. ^

\ iiifferer from I'noS t.f Youih, Nervous DeUllty

•v I iitnJ «lie eitee.eii. ef Hue l-'RKK «V sll fellow suf- 
fert’ir, Addree*, wië, Hnip,

The liouao now occupied by Prof 
oHor Keirotaad, on School Htraot.

Apply to O. W. UOHDKN. 
Wvlfrill", April l»th, 1803,

DR BARFS. 
Wolfville, Jan, Sd, 1883. If.lit" .lomaoh to «arm. (teach..)

.» mi, eiraeiT, onott,
on. aowAi.

tf
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TRUNKS.
TRUNKS.
TRUNKS.

VALISES.
VALISES.
VALISES.

IN ALL SIZES & COLORS.
Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps, Shoulder 

Straps.
*r at th';,Nc; S‘>'lc Truok^-Squar,. Cnva. Covered-the 8t,one. 

sjao*l Mo.-t durable Trunk» made. b

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

DR. WM. A. PAYZANT
dentist.

Local and Provincial.
The L -cal Legislature prorogued last 

Friday.ALL KIN OH of Dental Work 
A Crown and Bridge work a 
(jffice at residence, Station 8t., Tho Pmbyterian polpiu here and at 

Lower Ilorton are to he filled neat Blin
der by Rev. W. T. Bruce.THE ACADIAN. Nothin, better In the line 
• Vi ,r* 0l<r Hnrsapnrilln, at one 
«Toil B 18 °r, m0ry t,ricn" 5l)C. I)RU(J-

of Blood
WOLKVIM.K, N. H., MAY 6, 1893.

Local and Provincial.
Mr O-orge Harvey, of (Land Pro, has 

taken the Major Cusack place, at the 
corner of Main arid Chapel streets, and 
will more to Wolfville soon.

iVe understand that Mr J. F. Hcrbin 
has purchased a lot from Mr J, W. 
Vaughn, west of the Wolfville Bakery, 
ir,d intends moving the building he now
of/.ti|"iw upon it.

Hlore to Hunt -one of the best stands 
in town. Apply to Rockwell 5c Co. 37

On Hund *y next, May 7th, the services 
In Ht John's church, Wolfville, will he as 
follow* : Ham, Holy Communion ; 11 
a, w, Morning Prayer, Herman and 
Holy Communion ; 7 r. m., Kvening 
Prayer and Herman on this subject : 
M)ilfl' ultie« ab .ut Chr letlanlty ; and are 
those dllfi'.iiMn* any reason for our not 
hellsvlng tf. ?'' The Rev. Canon Brock, 
Rector of Kentvllle, will (I). V.) take the

36
The Wolfville Fruit Land Improve

ment Co., have begun operations in the 
building lino on their property here. 
One budding I» now well under way and 
others will he erected at

Klegant Room Paper 
the Wolfville Bookstore.

Wo noticed at Messrs Harris 8c llarv* 
ey’s on Wednesday the first rhubarb we 
have seen in the market this 
They have our thanks for a sample.

for 6 and Gc. at

Mean III.

Buy one of those new style Carts with 
Bicycle wheels, at the Wolfville Book
store.

William Carter, of Kentvllle, can Inge 
builder, died suddenly on Himdny night» 
his death being caused by the bursting of 
a blood vessel duilng a violent fit of 
coughing. Mo was only confined to his 
house three days.

Our Vegetable Worm Hyrup Is war
ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drug-store.

Messrs Harris fk Harvey have had a 
neat awning placed In front of their 
store this week. It presents unite an 
attractive appear mice and will give them 
a much better opportunity of timing 
goods, besides keeping the store cool 
dining the summer. It Is u wonder that 
there are not more awnings In Wolfville.

Capt. J, W. (loiinley, of llmsc.hr. N#ip- 
ern, at rived homo on Haturday last, alter 
an absence of a year and a half. Ills 
many filends Imre were glad to welcome 
bun home. Tim .Nsiwr/i In now at New 
Vork, undergoing slight repairs. Tim 
cnplnln will return In New Vork In a 
few days, and will be ewtoinpanled by Mrs 
Uormley and family.

F.legmil lino cheap (Hit Paner» and 
inutmns Just reoelvidd at the Wolfville 
ljuok store.

Mr Chan. Bounsfcll, whose marriage 
In It istoti was Announced In a recent 
Issue, has decided to lake up Ills resi
dence In tlm bind ef Ids nativity again, 
and moved lhi* week Into the old Bonn* 
sefell place how owned by him which 
lie 1ms bail fitted up for occupancy, We 
mn always glad to see our young mull 
coining Inline to settle, and wish Mi 
Romisefidl and Ids bride a long life of 
piospriity and happiness In Wolfville.

Kvsiymie should sen W. 
goods befme buying ft new s 

"Margesoirs

Fishing Tackle and general Hporting 
owls now open at Wolfville Bookatore.

Wii would again draw the attention of 
the street committee to encumbrance* 
<m thn streets of our town, In aome 

« tin- streets are used to pile lumber» 
building stone, Ac,, and are obstructed 
day snu night by carts, waggons, 5tc. 
If wires action is not taken soon tlm 
Vien wmy be put In for heavy dmnaue 

of the obstructions are In public 
jilnm nml may omise accident, We 
think wii are not iiiifenaonable in expect- 
log n < hange now,

I'm lies from Wolfville old# ring a new 
mit from W. I. drone, Kentvllle, will be 
illow d n return ticket.

We i« ally think It timo that some 
•f I inn was taken by the town council to 
prevent horse racing on our streets. On 
Haturday evening last, especially, Main 
Mr#»i was tinned Into a veritable race- 
conrsr- nod the street during tlm busy 
part of the «•veiilnu was not safe for the 
public, to use. mirth ,Living on the 
•In'I- should In fiitnse be stopped, as It 
lin iloiibt Inis a very «lamiigltig dfect oil 
ailtsliln lin<le and Is besides very danger- 
an* for town people,

I'M'I i IlKH I Hava you any to be 
Ifetiicd 7 tiling them to the Wolfville
IkinkUoir- 37

rim redial glVdi by Prof. If, N. Hliaw 
In Huilage II ill on Monday evening was 
Iilsc.lded siicr.iiM, A good auilleiiee wa* 
I’fmil and gave tlm closest nlletilloti 
muiiigliout to the •omnwlist lengthy 
l'fngnimiim present ml. F.very litltiibm 
fsniv.d mi i-niluislastla encore, which 
ll Him lm*|

tlrono’s

Mr ilolm K. Orowe, a will known 
business man of llallfiix, died on tlm 
<171li nit,, at bis residence In that city, 
aged 09 y erne. Mr Orowe was a native 
of Oulclmet.*r county, find went to llnll 
hi In IHI12, He will bo remembered as 
being for si.me yema a resident of Wolf- 
ville, mid was engaged In llm grim 
eiy business Imre, being associated with 
Mr «f. W, Higgins, under the firm name 
of lllpglna, Clowe 8c (to, Ills widow 
unit six children sttivlve him.

evldaoae of llm appreciation 
of tlie andleim#. Tlm violin music by 
MIm Fiicb and tlm vocal music by Misses 
ikiiwn ami Wallace was all better even 
•li"» muni while ilm leading and slug 
big of l‘mf Hliaw captivated llm alien 
tl»ii sud delighted till hearts ef all,

Hi" l/oio il variety of goods ever 
di'/wii In Keotvflle can now bo seen at 
" I Urofio's, Mendiant Tailor, “Mar
B"*'»n‘s llloidr."

'I b" young hulli'siif llm Pierian Huclely 
Acadia HmiliMiy gave their closing 

twllal of ilm year on Friday evening of 
b»l Wet li, Tlm aileiidniiee was not Mo 
large as at lunnei leull Is which is to lie

...... tatty HÉ
•"•I'M of llm si-rli N. Tf
I', playisl III.Ill

HmxapmlHa Blood Purifier a splendid 
soring medicine- AO c's. a Imtlln at the 
Drugstore, 3(1

mois tills wa* 
ie piano mus 

... memory, ably sustained 
•I##* r#1 piiiii11,,ii „f ||m wemli.aiy for aiiper- 
'"t w»il# h, |Id* depailineiif, while the 
•«million i f viden culture, both lit rearl- 
N*nd singing, was highly creditable to 
••• «mnoumil. The appréciai loft of the 

|M""’ WHS fully shown III the frcrpielit 
■(••I eel lni.iiai| i#i

'riu# tunny Mends of Mariam# Bauer 
will regret to hear that slm lias been 
greatly a filleted by tlm dentil of her eolu 
lb rile, an well and favorably known 
Imre, lie died at (biliotntl, N. II. oh 
Haturday, Apill 22 I, of Oerobru Mplnal 
Maiiingltls, Tlm funeral acrvloes took 
place oil Wednesday of last Wi ek at Mrs 
(folium's, Olfthiliolit, N, II, where Mad
ame Bauer Is at present engaged In teach, 
lug. Marin me Hauui lm* our most sin- 
ecru and heartfelt sympathy hi the deep 
loss she has sustained In the death of 
tier only child.

Ululer the heading, "Do Pay," the 
Oommtm says i -"The generation of 
those who read newspapers and won't 
pay lor them, or who devise skillful 
Hicks In order not to pay their sub. 
act|pth*n Is fm from being extinct. Home 

must, however, he found to do 
away with thee* deadheads who, notwith
standing the iff #rls of the publishers to 
make tin in understand that ll#clr offices 
are not oharltable Institut Ion#, neverthe
less persist In tlndr belief that to receive 
and read a newspaper, without paying fut 
It, U suItloUnt patronage."

Out rid of your Indigestion before the 
iliicaletiud outbreak of «bolerj. K. D. 
0. will cure the worst form of indigent Ion. 

will prevent cholera.

encores.

•', • » 141, Tniiv-- |,nwIs Rice's Hindu 
{tij?1111 w'll bn open May Ihtli. 10th, and 
.(,• all wiuk made up till 1/th, finish* 
ft befum Dlfislug |)ey, II Ills.

(bi Wednesday mornliig last, after a 
•'"'d Illness, Mi Lewis P. Godfrey passed 
k* els rest at llm lipn age of HI» year-. 

11 ^33 lie came to Wolfville from Wind-
*u aiui "inno-nced llm liuslness of A 
• "'unnkcr and continued to woik At Ills 

until a few laimllis «go wlmn on 
■" «"it of billing imaitii lie was forced 

HiJ'u* work. I,, IHIHt he merited 
i-Fw • * daughter of tlm lato till* 
il«.iiu,r' w,m vives him, By bis 

'’"Ifvilli- loses, with but one **• 
. I'1"", li« oiliest tnhebltaiit, and the 
lh . I, w*Wjtnuous resident ol tlm town. 
Ill» 1,1 w,Ul • Baptist umt in pob 
finiiiy a1 llfrvwl*v* ' ■" th# eorrowhifi

7 ll#" Aoaoun Under- sympathy.

llm «.h’r,"H Mmi Indignation ere 
It fu !? m ««1 bv cholera. K.

l* Um (Irenlost t’ure of ti.„ Age fur 
VintV ' ^ ,he heel cholera |>re-""Ii

SEEDS! SPRING GOODS
You will find my stock fresh and re

liable, in fact the best money can buy. THE 
T. A. MUNRO,

Merchant Tailor.
TEAS AND COFFEES.

HMy bust brands stand unexcelled. 
a ry a sample pound and be convinced. NEW SPRING STOCK.

LASGOW OUSE. —FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINGS! OVERCOATINGS! TROWSERINGSI 
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices I 

WOLFVILLE,

Bensdorp’s Royal 
Dutch Cocoa !

•—AND —

CHASE & SANBORN’S IN. H.
PRINTS, CHALLIES,

SATEENS, CRETONNES 
AND ART MUSLINS.

"JAVA” & "MOCHA’’ COFFEE 
have won first place over all competit
ors at the Chicago World’s Fair. I 
sell these goods.

MILLINERY !Golden Finnan Haddies, 
Jersey Batter, 

Christie’s Cream Sodas, 
Fine Fruits fy Confection

ery.
NEW

DRESS GOODS I WCrockery &
Glassware. URPEE ITTERSee my well silcclcd Stock and prices 

before you buy.

SWISS & HAMBURG
For New, Clean Goods and 

Low Prices,
-Has Opened This Week-

Eip^OIDEipS !
call at my new Store on the corner, 
next Caldwell’s. A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

R. PRAT.
WUIrilli’, May fit1., 1893.

SPRING

MILLINERY!

LADIES’
Now Grocery .Store.

Mr R. Prat opened business In hi- now 
"torn at tlm corner of Main and School 
atrcele on Haturday last. Thu store, 
which was lately occupied by Mr J. II- 
BUhop'e flour bnalnoM, has boon com
pletely remodelled and «0 changed In 
appearance a* to he quite unrecognizable. 
The whole building hai been raised and 
now present* a very handsome appear
ance. Mr Prat ban fitted the «tore up In 
a very tasty manner amt filled It with a 
complete stock of new good». Tlm largo 
ami handsome plate-glau windows which 
have been put In afford a grand oppor
tunity of showing Id- goods to advantage, 
and when lighted with the electric light* 
in tho evening attract tho attention of 
all. Mr Prat informs u* that he la well 
pleased with hi- trade so far and expect» 
to do a good builocw at Ids new aland * 
We congratulate him on tlm flue appear
ance of llm More which l« a credit to tlm 
town. Wolfville'» grocer le» are certainly 
well up to tho time».

For cough* and honr*eiivM Pulmonic 
Balaam I» ahead of oveiythlng. Drug
store, 27

Tlm Valley Telephone Vu. have added 
three more Instruments to tlmlr Wolf
ville circuit, ae follows :

Town (5lerk’« office, No. 30.
ft, Prat’s store, No «17.
Win. Ilaidwlck'w leeldence, No. 130.
The whole number of Initrumeiil» on 

llm Wolfville ohcult I» now 44.

W. I. Uruno can show you Modifièr
ent patterns from which to seleet a suit 
or overcoat.

WHITE UNDERWEAR I
A. COMPLETE STOCK.

USUAL CASH DISCOUNT! LATEST STYLES IN f

BARGAINS !
HATS IIN KNDH AND (100DS THAT WK WISH TO CI.OSK OUT.

BONNETS !
SHAPES!O. D. HARRIS,

FLOWERS ! 
RIBBONS I

Wolfville.Main Street,
TSLEPKONB KTO. 88.

<&t\, &v.

MONEY TALKS I ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Burpee Witter.

“Sunset" Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour. $5.00, or 
two bbls. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for F 
Cattle.

WulMIk, Mi.i-li 81 t. 1893

LOOKCOME AND
-----A.T-----

$40 Found.

Mu tftntoH,—California l- a lovely 
Country, the sick get well, the poor get 
rivh, cyclone- nml front» nr* practically 
unknown. A bundled to throe hundred 
dollars per acre I- made each y 
fruit- with hitgatlun, Tito (liil 
Land and Welt i t m liange, of Dayton, 
(>., contint large uunutfile# of land In 

which they plant, cultivate,

owls and
Caldwell's Bargain Counter !

F. J. Porter.
.S’, Don’t for/tet a Bottle of "SKODA." 

W.'lfylllo, M »i oli 24th, 1H93.

ear mi 
tfornla

CORSETS IOnllfnriiia,
imy tax*» on fur leu year», haying you 
■40 per acre a- your part of tlm profit, 
they keeping tlm balance for the care and 
cultivation. They give an acre ef land 
away with each 4 veil!lb ate*. All they 
a*k you in do I» to pay for the Irriga
tion, which can be dune In small pay 
menu each month, They will «end you 
tlm usine* of VO person» who lust year 
received ft om |'«i6 to |6UU on one y ear1» 
investment. President llanlsoti say*, 

* of Uallfoinia 
lie lion, Jere-

MILK.LADIES’ BAZAR. WATOHSPRINB CORSETS 1 Bargain

find #« /’M Z.uir #»/ Art (iood$ \ p,.r imperial quart. I tic# a milk cool- 
at th» Ihuntr, |vr or aviator which method keeps the

Work .Limit'd nml voiuuivi.ond If tollk euro iiiil •««'< #Voui 24 I» 80 
i i, I Tb«r« i* u urowlnu demand hours longer than without it» uso. It

«ml the lleeer l, umpired to fill tho ftoui the «lore of the ,Lbl« end «oui 
J-T,y tl .1 Aotluonl.h Mill the L.wef lurelo., pe.lumM.H» (ked.

ihïuiuLV'L. K„,ii,h ^ j »»u. i.w^i»» «•-»
lor illppom, ruuMUep*. *»• a* 1,1 .1iKm„ ■mum
iv* a , \>Nhh1 wovtli* Aubrey ■rowiie

Webster St,. - - KentvUlo. N. ■. WollVilk, UeOo 10th, 1892. tf.

Manufaotumsv sv

60 pair*. Ohild's Boots from 2 to 7 
•lie. former prie*, 60o. to 86o., re
duced t<» 4oo.

A lot of Wool goods that prlca will 
ivdl, -uch a* Infants' Wool Shirts, 45c. 
for 36v.

"Half of tlm good thing 
have not been told," T 
mull Rusk way », "Truly UnlUornla I» a 
pour man'» paradise. To Itve-aoio 
holder» tlm Oallfoiula band and Water 
Wxeliange, ol Dayton. (),, give a free ro« 
turn ticket to view tlm property, Why 
should anyone he poor when mieh a 
clinhoe rviuulna open and \ou du not 
have to do any labor or Work to get the 
profits, end do nul have to leave home. 
Wilts the 
lore.

//y

%i.iii Child1., eud Mue<V Wool JeekeL, 
7fie. (hr 3fie.

Wouiou'. Weel JiokeL, 11.00 for\<d Ido.
Wool Sivrui Coll.rt, Cloud, iod 

Hood» >t .peel.lly low priori
t Wool Sh.wl, 16.50, (hr ,5.00; 8 

do., «8-00, for ,1.00.
1 Wool Sh.wl, 14.00, (hr ,2.50; 8 

do., «1.76, (hr «1.40.

A lot of Wouiou'. S»«(uo. h.lf prie, 
•ud lew.

I doi, Uowsmer. from «1.26 M 
«2 25 1er «1.00.

I do». Oo..»ui.r. (hr 60«. web,
A lot of M«u'« sod Bojr»' Or.roo.ta 

•t price, to olwr.
A mu.II lot of Houw Jerwj» u.rkid

down,

I» tmdiy .ml net lull p.itleu- 
61 A C.immMAU,

The iiewi|i.por Ii*. Iweii "idled the 
Uieet n.liii.l eeliuol hook. H yoes lulu 
llm fetidly elrole, nml drop, the iftu.e Ide» 
Into ItimiiAioU of iiilml. nt oiioe. An 
iidvntll.emenl, If U hw en Ide., I* mire 
to be tend.

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR. N^e.____

le.» »t AuV«l«:, ilouw. th. «"t S.tu,d»y In .very month, o,

HOeu* ORANDALL, •« OSSSISH -T., WIHDAOS. «. ».

The E.T.CORSET COMPANY.

-AND—
.Inolcwon Wttlmte I

MANUPA0TUK.0

Physician» In chuleia district» -late that 
where there I- tin Indigestion there will 
lm no cholera. K. D. (J. will cure your 
indigestion and make you choleia-proof. Room Paper. Room Paper.Mm-rlod,

BIOBSlALLPoUfl s— Fiisukii a i.i*.—A t Uaspairau » 
April 20th. by Rev. M. P. Freemen, 
Mr Edgar Purler nml MUs Mai Ilia Vila 
goiahl, both of Uaepe

Ftii.i.Hit -“Oris.—At Pawtucket. lUmdw 
ltd, April 23th, by Rev. J. J. Wo»»l- 

ey, Uaidinor Vincent Fuller, of Faw- 
tiickut, and MIm Ora Kate Oox, of 
Keidville, Nova Hootla.

r>l«d.
Oiihru»*.—At Wolfrllli, M»y fid, (,ewl. 

V. IlmKiey, >k«I HU y««ri.
Katow,—At Kentvllle, M«r fid, Wllll.m 

Maton.
lltii.iiiimii.—At Norfolk, Va., on April 

'Jith, Annie M,, d.imhl.t ot the lulu 
Arnold M. Uurhld«e.

JUJXj STYLES I
THE E. T. OOREET COMPANY

•HinuHOOK». QUI.

Beside» other leadini 
lines, just opened !

FISHING TACKLE!roau
lied» Keel., Llm», Hook», Fllw, «te.I.I.

TOY DARTS, 001/1 CARRIAGES, BICYOUS, TRIOYOIE8.
TENNIS GOODS. 1

JUST RECEIVED:Il.okelr, Nil», 16*11», «to.
Ar.ll» (hr I ie eeli'br.tod »»-# “'«J*1»'

ROCKWELL* OO. A Let of Spring Print», H*»dyui»ko Clothing, A inherit Boot» »nd Show.

100 bushels Oats,-price Ji cents, cash.TUB WOl.mi-l-K IIOOKSTOBHI l

rVILLE

Store !
'• A frnh *°Pldy i,l

• mulsLoii! 
[Emulsion / 

Emulsion r 
'alsam ! 
f Syrup !
\a’s Prcparn.
I lions!

on Hand.
fete stock of

emicals„ and 
I, Fancy Goods
edicmes, />r
oaps. Etc.. Étc

" “refnlly eomnoumi-

, v. Rand,
I’ROl’Rir.TO., 

k 24th, 1893. 43_lf

’s Sale.
pHT. COURT,
; “A" No. 1636
j W. RAMS,

pUWIiENCE, TieM,,

knur; ACTirr* bribe 
t"1•Ï'J'' f K’«v’> m hi,hv'm ™

F* »n Hu; eftmoon, in 
pi order ot foret U,nnre 
F] nerdrt, #1att«1 ihft ] jth
A D., 1H93. onlM-a bo-
f "d” the **i#f #1#.f#.f„iftnl 
t laintlff, to lha Hh#-riff, 

fb<i amount due, with ln-

Fltff.

T’k'bf, 1ble, Inffcrest 
f#b rrif/tion of the alx.ve- 
l ot, In, to or uiti f »U
»,j/if.ce* and pireel* of 
-Hnt -The hom<-Rf#.»4 
* fbu Ridge Rued, so 
p aforfsald, an#1 L,at,dud 
v»i#l r#-ad, on I he esH )iy 
*hinen Oldwull, on the 
ot Jnnm W#-odworth. 
I. John W, Bars* and 
I» ! and on fh« west \i) 
Fullerton and ».!,#• rond 

>et$nn from Wfdfville 
st church, c»/hfniiiing 
foot a tit Hw/ntl—
ot #lykwl marsh land 

Vent or Wick wire Dyke, 
if county ol King’s, ami 
w# si by lamia ot the es» 
Mythe, dee#*R4'#l, on the 
■fillel ot a Iftrgn creek, 
lid* fi'tlni'tiy owned fry 
to, di t t a*ed, and a road 
laid William A, llucnü 
» »»rUfl' f»y a totni |« hi, g 
I id the k#iil#| Ifti.d* of the 
F1»»*) !be, deceased, eon- 
W, i,too and one half 
being the lAnd* conveyed 
•bn I.-wri-nce by Afar* 
hod 1,'iwmnce (;#/l#iwell 

dab' I be nineteenth day 
!>., \m\), T#.g»'lber 

|s an#l ftppurfenftnee- fo
1
\<r cent, depoab At lime 
if oil ib livery tit deed. 
li'HKN IK I.('ll Kit, 
fit rtttett/VKiio* Ktaart,
HH,
H# tumor,*.

Fs,
HRS,
8.

[i f l»!«imdry Work r!m/ft 
w Ah#» nil kind- of 
bfbwn'ft W#*er

lid Cleaned.
-0-

»n Guaranteed !
I I.I, CASKS

«n#l fortin r parilcU' 
[r ug# ni*,

pKWKIiL AGO,,
fVH.f.K UnohH'tOUK,

TEAM LAUNDRY
(IRASVII.LE NT.,
allfax, N. 6.
WOLFVILLE, **.

NIOIPAL COURT.

i

hi y Magistrat#* for the 
III#’. In pur-iiamm end 
101-1(7 I of tho aid» of 
m, and of tlm aulborlly 

voafod, luruby rule- 
flow a \
t-al Court for »ald town 
b»< trial of oauaia oil 
| week, bwroaflor, until 
id, at feu o'ulouk In tl*rt 
I fi to mi'll'a In theroom,

JCV OllAWLKV, 
biAftr MAiitaTftA't'M.

SALE.
[ml Hiigliio, no.r Hi*. 
r -1(1 litir. • powor, imttilj- 

wliluh will ho rnlil »t 
[uBtiy (unit., Apply (» 
LLKIl IIIIOH.,
[lIS (Jrwuvlllit St,, 

IIalipax, N, S,

BARSS,
P-VILLH.

•illiirttlng Hplmtop*
iHout., 1-8. *, M, W

Will,

i

1

I

11
1
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I" THE ACADIAN
;, ! W. & A. RAILWAY.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
'‘For Ood and Home and Native Land.7’ 

Cotufuctîl by'th'oT.îdica'ôrthc'^ crT.ïr.

OFFICERS.
President— Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tibbitts.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs (ironlund.
Benevolent Work-Mis Alevia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotic*—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

neighbors knew of her former condition 
and her restoration, and one of them was 
called in, aud when asked of her know, 
ledge of the case said : "I have been in
timately acquainted with Mrs Kenyon 
and know of her illness. I look upon 
her recovery as something marvellous- 
It is surely the unexpected that happen
ed in her case. Of my own knowledge 
I cannot say what the nature of her ail
ment was#.but I know that she was re. 
3uced to a mere shadow ; was the palest 
and most ghost-like person I had ever 
seen. Hers was a remarkable case. She 
would be helpless one day and the next 
would be supervising the work of her 
house, but all the time there was a noti
ceable loss of strength and the natural 
vivaciousness of her nature had disap
peared. It was generally thought she 
must die a* none of the physicians who 
attended her seemed to understand her 
case or help her in the least. I was told 
of the sending for Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills and of course thought it the whim 
of a dying woman, or perhaps a sign 
that her husband still insisted in hoping 
against hope. But you can see the result 
for yourself and if miracles are not per
formed in these days I would be pleased 
to know how to describe a case of that 
kind.»

It is a remarkable case. There is no 
reason to doubt the sickness of Mrs 
Kenyon and in just the form she describes 
it. Hundreds of people in that immediate 
neighborhood are fully conversant with 
the fads of both sicknera and cure, and 
discuss it with sympathizing eamestpeas- 
But few persons have gone ho close to 
the dividing line between life and eternity 
and returned ; and frem the facts stated 
there Is but a single conclusion to be 
drawn—Dr WilliamV Pink Pills for P.tle 
People did it.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills an* a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such dweaaee as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial p iralysi*, locoir.otor ataxia, Ht 
Vitus dance, nervous headache, ne mm* 
prostration and the tired feeling there, 
from, the after effects of la grippe, in
fluenza and severe colds, diseases depend
ing on hutnor* in the Wood, such n* 
aero full, chronic erysipelas, els., Pink 
Pills give a healthy gluw to pale and sal
low complexions, and are a specific for 
the troubles peculiar to the female system 
and in the ease of men they < ff.ct a 
radical cure, in all cases ari-dng from 
mental worry, over-work or excesses of 
any sature.

These Pilia are manufactured by the 
Dr Williams' Medicine Company, Brock 
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. V., and 
are sold only in boxes bearing the film's 
trade mark and wrapper, at fiüg çt*. a box. 
or six boxes lor $2./i0. Bear in mind 
that Dr Wi liams' Pink Pills are 
sold in bulk, nr by the dozen or hundred, 
nod any dialer who offers substitutes in 
this form is trying defraud y u ami 
should be avoided. . he public are also 
cautioned against all other sc-caH.d 
blood builders and nerve tonic», no mat
ter what name may be given I born. 
They are all imitai ions whose makers

AN ILLINOIS MIRACLE. Telephone 738.Established 1868.
A Case of Deep Interest to all wom- TlnirM.liiy. ,g„„. „ mmint.en.

•5aSaved Through a Casual Glance at a 
Newspaper—Weak, Pale apd in a De
plorable Condition When Relief Came 
—Another Remarkable Trrntnph for 
a Great Canadian Remedy.

I>obuqne Times.

o $GOING WEST.

!,

m
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111 r. vo

llalifiix— I've 
W indsorJune 
Windsor 
liant spoi l 
Avon port
(•mud Pro 
Woifvillo 
Port Willi , 
Ki-ntvillo 
Wntovvillo
Berwick
Ayltsford 
M iddlaton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Av'v

'' M.

LI*Among the peculiar conditions with 
which the people of the present age are 
endowed, is a remarkable capacity for 
doubling. A full belief only comes 
after a careful investigation, and after 
positive proofs have been presented. 
Current report sdd there had been a re
markable cure in the caso of a lady of 
Savanna, II*., but an current report 1» 
not always accurate, and as the story toïd 
was one possessing deep interest for the 
public, The Times determined upon a 
thorough investigation into the matter. 
The result of this investigation proved 
that not only was the etmy true, but 
that the case was even more remarkable 
than the public had been given to under
stand.

Mr A. R. Kenyon is the fortunate 
of a comfortable bouse, well kept
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May 11th, at 8.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoou at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob tub best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

!><•

and with pleasant surroundings, situated 
on Chicago Avenue, Savanna, III., and 
it was there the reporter sought him to 
learn of the sickness of his wife and the 

of which so much is being sai I. In

.yûwàg&v' Ha
bo mill
jflfoo, III
party ;>j 

The I 
Itautlyj 
snd wifl

NvwJ

of the d 
name ol 
must I ill 
cation,

16 Od I
ti 13 11 I5| 
h>|ll:!*> 3 44
|ti ..(ill 45 ;i 53 
10 :*'■» *2 00 4 02 

52j 12 20
i7:° 'H us

•*4o nc.o

2 5,1 
:i 26 
:i :mA Cruel King. 1^5Pianos, Organs,King Alcohol sits ou his throne and 

rules with a rod of iron. lie strikes to 
kill ond always maims when ho does not 
kill. Tears, hunger, heartache, despair, 
poverty, ruin and death are some of the 
favors he confers on his subjects. Ho is 
as hearth-si as famine, pitiless as pestil
ence and cruel as death. When Rome 
wai burning, Nero got his melodics out 
nf the fiddle, but, this King gets his 
music from the sobs of children, the cries 
of the broken-hearted and the awful 
<-ra»h of doomed souls. Come with 
and behold one of his victims. I 
fold that a man lay dying from drink in 
a dismal cellar on one of the foulest 
streets of the city. An outside cellar door 
and with stone steps which led down 
from the sidewalk, gave me entrance to a 
dark, dismal hole in the ground. A 
woman stood within and 1 said, “They 
tell me a man li dying here.»

4*Yes, he Is in the back nom.»
“Back room ! Great heavens, can there 

be anything back of this?»
I made my way into the black hole. A 

cindlc standing on the head of a barrel 
gave but a faint glimmer in the foul air, 
and I needed to wait to get used to the 
dsikuess. A groan from a corner, show
ed me m here one of the King’s victims 
lay on n little straw spread on the damp 
floor. I w. nt over to him, knelt by bis 

leached over and grasped his bony 
hand and said, “My brother, they toll me 
you aiedjing.”

Ho snatched his band away and said, 
"I "ni allying wretch, but for God's sake 
don't insult me.»

“Insult you ! how have I insulted 
you ?”

“When you call a wretch like me 
brother* it is mi insult, fur you don't 
in eon tl. I am brother to no man, ond 
no Ilian is brother to me."

cure
answer to the bell a lady appeared at the 
door, and to an Inquiry for Mr Keynori 
Haid, he was employ' d by the railroad 
company, worked at nights and was 
asleep. “Is Mrs Key non well enough to 
sec me ?” the reporter then asked. 
With a very suggestive smile she said : 
“There is no doubt of it," aid inviting 
the reporter in, informed him that sin* 
was the lady in question. When told 
the reporter's mission she said: “The 
statement of facts as you have made it 
is quite truc. J did nut think my case 
was of special interest to anyone outside 
of my own family and friends, but if 
what information I c.m give you will be 
of use to anyone else you are welcome 
to it. I owe my present good health to 
a casual glance at a newspaper, and as 
with me some other Woman may be for
tunate.’’ Mrs Keyr.ori is an intelligent 
lady-like woman, and In r borne bear* 
evidence of her great capabilities us a 
house-wife. Bhe told her st »ry as f<»l-

•I 15
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and tho 
United States,

THE QUICKEST TIME.
13 to 17 hours betwoon Yarmouth 

nntl Boston !

116
-------AND-------

0 I" i 30 « 30
N II. Train» ..................  .......... . s,„.

!"! , 11""" iuM.il will uiv, 
«H«'!|T,I "........ ...............iy

SEWING MACHINES.
pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

Ifir* We l.uy direct in largo quantities for east., and are able to give large 
discount-. PIANOS HOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

ITra!nuns ..I lie Cornwallis v..n, y 
leave hn.mil.. at 10 In , ,„„ll " J
I ■ •»• «Hnrdnya »„ ,xl„, 1,1,”.
111,1,1., Ic, , „imeet will, Hie , vnlng 
'"7 ";0|fi'w, having K. ,,1.ill, JR 
m. Ii i ( nulling ami Klngbpnri,

Frar trips a week from, 
April /> mil il Mut) 12.

A,1,1
1 (Jom

\fin Ut f i 
It HU
tlkl 4

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. Fast anti Popular Stool Stor-mo b

n.LNw«yM imvu11 MlihllXaTTm
for Bridgowator and bmicnl.itrg. ’ 

'1 mins of tho Western Counties Uidlwnv 
leiivo Arumpolls dally nl 12 66 |>. i„. „„a 
on I iiisdny, l |iur»dny and Mulm.luy attioo

leave Yarmouth dully nt h fo n.
((day, Wvdhi'Mlay and Pridny ut I -ir.

“lîOHTOlM'ÎMFour Diplomas taken on Stock shown nt lute Provincial Exhibition. 1. A a

eoted to I 
ho has sill 
for tin' pn|

2. Iff
tlniicd, hi 
tho pul ill 4
pnymi'iit
amount, * 
the olllve 1

3. 'Hi]

fro ii the 
leaving Mij 
•rlilum o a

—AND — lb/ !
Ml-I“ Y AI tMOUT I I !”=Photo. Studio.=: One of ilia ftbovo steamer* will Ivnvo 

Yarmouth for Boston every ToEèday, 
Wkdnkhdyv, Friday and Saturday 
Kvkninus after arrival of the ExprerH train 
from Halifax, Returning, I an vu Lewi»' 
wharf, Boston, evoiv Monday, Tukhday, 
Tiivuhday nml Friday ri 1*J Noon, 
making cl< sa c»nnectioiis at Yarmouth 
with W. (!. Il’y and Coach Lines for nil 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Tlicsn nr ii the fastest tleamers plying 
between Nova fleutia and tho Doited 
States, and form tho mo*t pleasant route 
between above points, combining snfuly, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried»on both Steameis. 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada, and 
to New York via Kail River Line, and 
New Yoik and New England Rv.

For nil

I W< *1
Ils tinl; "

Mo
p. rn.

"f Hiv .................. : I.,„|,H|,I|,
Bine leave YnniioiiU,. v. r, Tin . day \V,(|. 
inisday, Friday nml A'.dm.lny ,, m f„r 
Boston.

—ewis Rice, of Windsor,—
lb<

— HAH OPENED A — h'. amer "CI I y of M„i,th:«dh," imvi s Ht 
John Monday, Wednesday and Halur.lav f„. 
Dlgbya ul Ammpolls ; n.'turm,,,- ivaws 
Annapolis for Dlghy nml M, JoI.im..,

Branch Gallery at Woifvillo
first Monday of each month, to ro
le: April 3d till 3!h; May 1st till

lows ;
“1 was boro in Warrto county, New 

York, thirty-three years sgo. I we« 
married when I was IV and came to Su- 

Wlih tile »*x*

l y of 
iwidndays.

Ntfumcrs of the International Mr.. |,wve 
tit John evuiy Monday and Thursday for 
HANtport, Portland and Boston, 

fit cam

Hast m

Rooms open 
main one wee 
Gth ; June 6th till 10th.

l'OH

aru nmdo 4 
Kur Hall

vanna seven yeira ago, 
ception of Wing at tim»?s subject to vio
lent sick headache, I considéré I myself «

1M U

klnfh 
#'■ En 
Ifuii. 

b-- (’wi,

I olonmer "Wlnthrop" leaves si. John 
,l\v,!,;y alUrimto Friday nt in „ for 
I'.nsrpoit, Bin Harbor, and New Vnrli.'

Trains of tliv Canadian I'm HI. Hallway 
,UV" *•'*. John at (I 25 a. m., daily Sun

day excepted, unit 8 30 i>. m d.ilh-, »or 
Bungin', I'mthind and [Uwli.ii, nul u 
rxn'l |"d <lt 1040 l'' m <lni,.v» volonlny

1 hrough I'h'liets by thf viir/oiiN ioiiIoi 
on sale at all Ululions.

NEW ROOMS PATRQUIN BUILDIM9, WOLFVILLE, N. S, Kx prose 
Kxpruea] 
Kuntvlll

healthy w Jinan up to five y vais ago.
At that time I was very much run down 
ami an easy prey to the ever pr-satit 
malaria in and nb»n:t the MbsWippi 
Wttom land". I wa» taken violently ill 
and dusing the succeeding five or six 
montlia was the greater part of the time 
helpless. The local physicians said 1 had 
Wen affected by malarial and hiterniiU' 
ent fevers, I continually gn w weak nr 
and finally went to see Dr McAv« ry of 
Clinton, Ia„ wlio i- reputed to one nl 
the ablest pbyiirians in the MMnipp,
Valley. Ifo ticatcd me for a lime with
out beneficial cffscls, and finally I Id m< 
he thougtit be could lurlp me if 
absolutely abetaln fr<»rn work. Thai 
was not to W thought of. If able to go 
about I had to look after i>y household 
duties. I then consulted Dr Johnstm 
of Kavanna. My stomach wi.ulu hot 
retain the medicirio he gave me ai d l.<*
W in to the conclusion that my stomach 
was badly diseased. Occasionally f would 
choke down and nearly suffocate. I then 
went to Dr Maloney and he pronounced 
ft a case of heart trouble. 1I« Wiped mu 
temporarily, but like the rest *aid I must 
stop work altogether or nolbfog could be 
done for me. All this time 1 had gr.mn 
weaker and paler unfit I wa< ir. a dnplor- 
able condition, i luul a continuai feel 
ing of tiredness, my mu'tular power was 
nearly gone, and i could not go lip half 
a dozen step* without resting, and often 
tint much exercise would cause me to 
have a terrible pain in tire side, Heem 
ingly the blood bad left my veins, j 
was pale a* death ; my lips were blu„ 
and cold and 1 bad given up all hope of 
ever Wing better. About tin- first of 
April last a young man Warding wl Ir 
u* received a Fulton, III., paper. It was 
hie home paper sent him by Ills mother,
1 picked It up one day and in glancing 
over iU columns came across nu account 
of a marvellous cure thiough tho use of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills fur Pale People,
Candidly I did not Wlieve the story, ami 
when my husband suggested that It Would 
do no harm to try the pills I laughed «*• 
the Idea. 11» insisted and I submitted» 
but I had no faith whatever in the pills.
My htisWnd sent for two boxes and 1 
took them. When 1 had med these 1 
was somewhat Improved in health, 1 
continued their use and I felt that I wa 
growing stronger, my sleep refieshed in," 
and it seemed as if 1 could feel new blood 
coursing through my veins. I kept on 
taking Pink Pilla until a short time ago 
and now I consider myaelf a healthy 
rugged woman. My house If full »f 
boarders and 1 superintend all the work.
In other woHe 1 work all the time and 
am happy all the time. I am positive 
that Dr Williams’ Pink Pill» saved my 
life, and I Wlieve there are thousands of 
women who would find great relief if 
they used them. The sick headache* I
was subject to have disappeared, and 1 , Mon.1- M,cT>/mald, the well known Ht
htvn m.t iml i .«.a .i. „ t John Wrristcr, w«e advised to seek a“ , . J, , 1,1 f l“,m’ ohiiqio uf climat* for tin euro of ocuto
m<DC«l Ukln* Dr William.' I*l„k I'ill.," brosehltk. Ilo look Hawkin’. Tolu and

“Were there any disagreeable effects was cired by two bottles He considers
frem the medicine?» asked the reporter. 11 ,l remarkable remedy, end strongly 

"Non. whatever,'H'lladMr. Kenyon. “.oil .oofllloto.l,

‘‘They aro'|il*a.aot to Kko and tlm con. "Why certainly, Ezra, «crlolnly. Any- 
dltlon* Impoaoil 1.y th*. dlractlona at. body can an.wer a Utile qua»lion like 
easily complied with In common par- that. They arc called end men, because
lance I took Pink Pille and they did tho they are the lest persons tho waml. ring USE BKODA’H DISCOVERY the 
iflf.” Mri Kenyon »talc<K that all bfr joke reaches in its earthly pilgrimage.” \ Vat Blood, end None Remedy, ’

other infonnaiion apply to W. 
C., W. ^ A., 1.0., and N. H. U. IVvs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Truas.

Yarmouth, Match HHili, iH02.

WM. WALLACE 5 L. E BAKER, 
Manager

1’BOI‘X
Open fr< 

on * \ tu nit
M MERCHANT TAILOR,i

hupe to reap a pecuniary advantage from 
the Wonderful reputation acbl. vid bi 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, A-k you» 
dealer fur Dr Williams' Pink Pills f.,r

The King of Remedies.IN. H.WOLFVILLE,

YJEG8 to inform the people of Wolfvilu and King's County g< norally that ho 
J"y is gtill doing business at hie old stand and will be. nlouscd to receive their 
patronage. Hu lias on bund a good stock of Cloths and Trimmings of every 
description, which will be made up in best Stylo and at fair prices.

Also, be is prepared to make Ladles’ Back* in tin latest style* and gui 
them right, lie guarantees al good a fit us can ho had in tho Province.

W. It. OAMI'BKI.b 
(Iencra! Manager nml ,sv< r<-ini)\ 

K, NB I IH'.ltfiA N1 ), Ho» I dent Miiiiiii'tH,

II- U'I 
[hlaltu

WDoelt Itlood l*iiriri4‘ie.

Victory after victory ii the record of 
Dock Blond Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Bead wlmt Mrs Outhouse 
say» about it :
From MRB II EN BY OlJTHOlJHF, TIV

ERTON. N. H.
About three years ago 1 wan sick with 

confc’intption, which was brought on by 
n heavy e M 1 employed a doctor who 
advbol n.n to use emulsions, I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bod— 
with night sweats ; inv fact my parents 
had given me up as 1 belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. Ai mv appetite was 
very poor, a fiiend advised me to 
Dr N'.rtn,/* Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the mo of which noon gave 
mo a craving fur food. Boon my cough 
Wfti better and 1 began to gain In 
strength. I used twelve bottle* of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
hcaltli. IIlive had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and " believe that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

HAITI Hi 
fMtor--Hoj 
s m amt 7 d 
Half hour] 
lorvlntuvua 
Tunnluy hi) 
Heats lieu; 
will lie card

pale People, and refine all imitations ami 
substitute».

Dr William*’ Pink Pills may !»• Imd 
of all druggist* or direct by mail frem 
Dr Willi un*' Medicine (Juiipflny fr-'in 
•-iiher addr«*»-. The p-.ice at which these 
pill* are sold make a course of treatment 
comparatively Inexpensive as compared 
with other remedies or medic il iMi.it-

»l Mu

COAL!“(live me your band, for you arantcui 
the Province.

Thanking the public for paat favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

are my
brother, Uud is your father and mine* 
Christ died to save you and me. The 
Gospel u good news for us both. Ixit 
mtf bold your hand while I pray for my 
brother.”

iry htoim:: '

A FULL SUPPLY of Hpringliill *
1X. Uoal and Hard Coal ; ami to 
arrivent Kingsport, per selir. Wake, 
from Near York,

“Lackawanna”
HARDjpOAL

Oidvra ra.u.atud !.. I„. Mi uiili 
• MES 
LINS.

d. II'. W. Y. Fnl.l.rr/oit.
Woifvillo, Dm. 18th, 1891. if

W'l
(>UIWoifvillo, Deo. 1st, 1802. \, HD

hr ANDB 
Horvivo l 

bath N. hoo 
Tosllimmy ; 
Ing Wectnej 
slwa>* wot

CHALK
Kervlve i 

flabiwtii S\ 
i'll')' i lia
btraiigurs n'

Rtlgspi
lotk,

‘ 'I’oO late for that. I ain Iwiyond all 
ItopO. Drink'has been my ruin ai d my 
curse and I ant lost."

He grew excited, and trying to quiet 
hlm 1 sold, “What is your name?”

11 won’t tell you my name. I go by 
such a name, but it’s not my real one.”

“Why won’t you tell mu your name ?»
“Because I don’t want .myone to know 

who I am or how 1 die,”
“Why not ? Perhaps you have 

one who loves yon yet, and would want 
tj know,”

a cargoNO HOPEGarfield Tea cure* sick-headache.

The amount nt air that a man 
hale ill twenty-foitr hottr* will fill 
seventy-eight hog»henl* and weigh 611 
pounds.

Garfield Tea Is sold by all di itggbls, :

“1 haven't any of the I quid q,.a!|ly 
that musicians talk about,” said th. bas* 
drum, “but I can drown out the rest of 
llie b.md just the same.”

Mlnird’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

There 1* something wrung with the 
religion ol the man who want* a front 
scat at the church entertainment, and a 
hack seat at the prayer-meeting.

U8K HKGDA’H D1HCOVÏ5UY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy,

In Hie five rfr six months of the year 
during which tho e»»-din« fi.luiy i,.st# 
something like tiOÜ,000,000 of these |ju |(l 
fisli are caught off the cast of Bril tat y 
alone,

“A wolf in sheep's clothing” — ihe sub 
stitute offered tiy the “cutter” a* being 
asgond as Ayer’s Hajsanarllla. If von 
don’t want to be bitten, fnsbt upon hav
ing Ayer’s Harsaparilla, even If it. is a 
little dearer. Depend on It, it will be 
cheaper for you In the end.

Hortens lus, the Human orator, had n 
memory so Wundeiful that, on a wager, 
he spent a whole day at an auction, and 
at night repeated all the sale», the piled 
and the names of the buyers.

Scraps for Odd Momenta

Mlnard’s Liniment cures Burns, Ac*

Z.-rah Colburn, the mathematical won
der, could mentally raise any sum lee* 
Hun three figures to tho lfith power.

Minar l’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia*

A Philadelphia dentist lost the patron
age of one of his most profitable clients, 
because be refused to operate on the pet 
dog’s teeth.

If the hair is falling out and turning 
gray, tho glands of the skin need stimu
lating and color-food, and the best rem
edy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Rcnew-

wtil in- OK

RECOVERY. IksWICAKNKNA,
NKKVOIJ.1NKH*, hl.KKI'LlCNHNKIN. Ill

HUH THAT A COL.A WONDERFUL CURE.

Mil. VAIL, the well-known Checker 
ol the I. C. It. Freight Dep't., 8t. .lolm, 
N. B., makes tho following statement:

" Del. 12.1102. —Last soring I was complnleljr 
rim down Irum tho rjfnnla nfetvmrork ami an 
"Hank of tin Urip. 1 was writ It slid tin-- 
rou' tnefhiulnoapprUt*. COULD NUT SLEEP
"«•I I' ll tlrrtl and th'itrr***d. 1 triad Ili.c. 
(urs aud viirloue rnmcillns l»uf y 
hud to a If 0 up work. I Wurnn soSFnTcovïîiŸ, wtt i 'wüârS.Wto uf

HAWKER'S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC.

j iu I
IBID*

IKMKTIIOj 
I (Ironlund. |
[ HabUili nt;
I School at
| Mooting <>(
I All tlm scat
! comm I at al;
I proaolilng |
| Pfayer ume(

Skofla’s Discovery ! I)i c,

nt no bin
"No I No 1" ho crlal. "Ll.toii, In « 

ohutoli -n Preelq-UrlsD church—In 
« link country village over In Pcnn.yl- 
v.ois, an old while liAlicd men .Ittnil, up 
every Hund.y mid prcuche. ihl. qo.pcl of 
• hicli yon H|ic»k, Tlinl in mi I. my 
"Ihor, undo prommurcly old liy iho 
Milo of hi, hoy. Hock of the church, in 
« drove, Ilo. my mother. My wuyw.nl. 
nou 'broke her haul and «cut her to en 
untimely (jr.vc. If my father knew 
how Id. only hoy died, lie would 
lie eloiiutlJe of my mother. I won't 
toll who I mn

sIL'ar w lia l tho people Huy Unit Imvu
used Hkodu's Discovery.

H is of more, rulin' to 
tho World, than, I hr llis- 

covery of America by <h>l- 
mn bus.”

et. tilt (.III 
'» DifwI piirdfiaK'i fl hull lea and In a nnmth'* tlm* 

inter t thing 4 nl them, luul f/iilm d Ul the 
In »«'#»((//'». _My (Uiu«11let returned. I «lout will

II The people who live under the some 
rouf with you know more about you»1 
religion than your pastoV does.

Why does a man always stoop to pick 
up a counterfeit silver dollar ? Because 
lie can’t pas* it. No, because bo can’t 
pick ft up without stooping.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore A Co,, 271 Queen Htreet, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack ago.

The wonderful influence of tho sun on 
the earth is shown by the fact that in l«**s 
than three minutes, during which the 
lo-.t eclipse was total, the temperature 
fell three degrees#

Ht John
Hltttilay at 3
•Mn tlm d 
JUU. m.,1 
Lmmumin,,

F.ntiroly Cured of Nervousness.
un (tiuNgnr now limn I have been for your 
I can do my work without /at I pur or** 

uttering frm

Scientific American 
Agency for ^ Of

y/dt »
IniUMtlon. to anyoiio mdlurlng from weak, 
tic»» or »xU»uk(iou I heartily cmnionnd It a* ■ 
»"'*■»• Viiluahlo Itr*toriitii'* Tonir. a* It ,•* 
Min real m* to liriillh unit Btrvni/lh. after at 
other remédiés had fatted.”

W<> endoree tlie »horc *tal»menl of Mr. Vail's 
ca«o,a* we havo had a pereonal kiNwl< dge of It 
and licrihy do ndlrm hlaelaUuuaul lo he truo In 
every paritculer.

V cTUfll— IT IH
Oaiioii ofThe Kind that Cures. 

SOMETHING NKVV!... . ojj/sSrV

pn
iirn;I am beyond tho hope 

of iiiMcy. Drink has been my min. 
You came too late—too late !”

lie lay dead, A name)»»» grave to the 
Potter's Field contains the body of some 
preacher’s boy. And since that day 
sixteen years ngo, two million more have 
gone down the aituo road.

Yet the King hit* on his throne and 
laugh* over tho ruin that makes heaven 
weep. “How long, O Lord, how long I”

HtPllANi 
p' l‘,-M»„! 
•*«h month

W- a. Ilobertion, Station Matter, |. C.H. j 8t, John, 
FredJ. Hennlngton, Ticket Agent, I, C, R. j N. B.

For salo by all Druggiets and general 
deal- rs at Me. a bottto. 8 bottle* $1.20. 

M muracliired hy tlm
HAWKISH M l.'iNIC CO., I.loilUkl, 

Nt. .John, N. fl.
"HAWKER'S LIVER I'ill» cm Kilo.i pu.-

IT 11Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND 0110(101,Ail'). 

Try Them. Irp's
"V. tllillj 

11*» »l tlllll
Nweh 1

ANI
TiHOYAL BliLFAST 0IN(ii:il Al.Ii. 

Hiijhi et priée /in' / V/,/. ,

u. M. WALLACE.
Woifvillo, August lfith, 1H00.

WANT ED—Wide awnku workeis < vi iv 
where for “MHKPP’H I'HOTOGltAHlH 
of the WORLD” ; the great ci book on 
earth ; costing igl 100,000 ; cm>li or install
ment» ; mammoth illustra tel (in'iiLr* 
and terms free ; dally output over 1JMHI 
volume*, Agent* wild with wiiecc*». Mr 
TjWI> l< Martin, < U liter ville, I ' 1
•'d 1711 in 9 days ; MBs Rose Adnei*, 
Wooster, O,, $28 in 4u minute» ; H»*v. J. 
Howard Madison, J-yom, N, V., $BM In 
7 hour* j n bouatiZi ; magnifient outfit 
only $1, Book* on credit, FreiKld- paid* 
Adilre»» Globe Bltdvi Publishing (-'". No.
723 Chestnut Ht., Phlla., P#., or 3 
born Bt, (Jhfi ago, III.

JOlINf W. U AMuU i; 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PONY NY A NVF.ii, A’7 0 
AUo Qenoral Agent for Fine »u'i

Livt Imouanoi,

WOLFVILLE N. S

JfipiiiM Tubule* ; best liver tonic, 
itlpiui* Tubules euro headache. 
Jdpurie Tabule* guye bipousitexi*

mSoomirifj, (

IFLF

FOR SALE. WOhKVIl 
Moi„ 

•U.:» ocla

*°*"U
» "Mur

“'ll « i no

-(:l‘Vni'A!
(omperiuicM 

at :t o’i

0. G, IliciiAnn* it Co.
Gentlemen,—The top of my head was 

hold for several years. I used MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, and now have as 
good a growth of hsir as l ever had.

Mum Aldkrt McKay.

M /i
A. 1 have lomellmc. put It on the 

platform, “Ilti't a buy worth mote to the 
Hlatu Ihe* a hone f” If <o, the 8tele I» 
hern mail lo make hom.loallng • crime, 
«ml boy «leelliig n lawful trade 
Wouldn't you rather a follow'd atee| 
yeut horiotheii youth y I If so, why 
■hoot the'huw thii ( and llcenai the child 
•tealcr T—Jama Clement Amhroee.

. 1its*A Member of the Ontario Board of 
Health «ays i

"I have promtlb»d Hcott’a Kmulalon In 
Uon.uinptlon end even when the dlgn,- 
tlve power, were weak It hu been fol
lowed hy good 
Maun, a, V., M/D'.

The number ef Jew. from all pari, of 
the world who of lato have flock«I lo the 
Holy f-and I. more than three lime, the 
number of thoee who returned from the 
Bahylonl.h Captivity under Ezra.

A DBSntABLK I10IJ8K AND 
I.OT, IN WOI.FVII,US, Apply to 

II. l"Mfrl<|uln. 
Woifvillo, Nov. HBtli, 1892. [jut, 22"

Chemical Fertilizer Works
IIAMFAX. W. N.

KtUshUshfit my He
C E R C 89 9 SupirphotijihiUH t

(The Complete fertilizer,)
Popular Phosphate I Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Phosphate 1 
Strawberry Phosphate I ;

Our ferillisor. ore now being off,,red 
to Hot Isrinor. for the 15III leu-on, A. 
them) forulisur* Imvu been used to sutdi 
a «ruât extent and for so many years,

lUpun. Tabule» cure indigestion. something ^hu" iTrio*>îûn«or’ en .in-rf 
Itlpans Tabulée assist dlgontlon. met bat. i- i ,K 1 . e*l'”1-

_Illpuii. Tnloil,-» cur-........ . liver, Lwtl, ..f all .Z "
'oM?^œs»Ÿ. . . . . i-

», An,Cu-.ANsilNÛ,
Hialipo.

Inatant Relief, Ptr/nuoent 
Cura, Failure Imiioaoibh.
Mauy Mo-f aJl.nl alnattioH ara 

•lumlywyuiulum* uf CaUWL 
■uau a* heati»4ilie, lowlu«»«m»s 
of small, foul PrcaUi.bawklua

wlwratroulfiad with Bftyof th»Mor ffO 
kindred wymiitom», von hev* 
paUrrh, and wlmuld lone »o 
time iiroouiln* a bottla of 
Nasa»> HALM, "lie werned In fH 
time. uau\ao.Uil\ eold ill head 1 V 
results fn Cnurrh, followed lh 
by MMiau mntlun and dwuh, ÈE, 
Hold by All druwilHt», or sent,msÊÊs&Z
ihiWIPT»

Wl-
Whratly Rlvcf, P. E I. HI El 

jtLP” 
lug 8

rw i
tw,

I'll-un
ib'Miai

S’résulta.” H. P. YBo
ll havo used MINARD'H LINIMENT 

freely on my head and now have a gobd 
head of hair after having been bald for 
several years. H I* the only hair restdr. 
er I have ever found.

Btawley Bridge, P. K. I.

J Ï nl

appl:Fiaucis Mill* Turner, uf Block ville, 
Ont,, was cured of a severe cold by 
Hawker’s Tolu, and wrote the makers 
ti that effect. »

Queen Victoiia’s sway extends over 
more than onc^aixth of tlie whole habi
table globe' and over nearly one fourth 
of It* population.

R. D, Lewis, of St John, wo* com
pletely cured of biliousness and consti
pation by Ilawker'a Pills, and now al
ways keeps a supply on hand,

MjihC. ANT)BI18oN.

»"r tho
j *1 tho!A newspaper has just been started In 

London which 1* printed on a postal card. 
The first imtnber has four illustrations, a 
comic trlgedy, a few joke* and puzzle* 
and some advertisement*.

”What is wiMed is a law that's flexi
ble, one (hat vmn’t hurt me, but will 
ruin the other f.rfcow.» “Why man, we 
have it now ; all that’s needed la to get 
the right kind of 1 lawyer on your side,’’

Minard'e LioimKit cures Dandruff.
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